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Tahoka: O’Donnell 
Game Is Tonight

The game of games for Lynn 
county football fans, when past 
records count for naught, when 
the O’Donnell Eagles and the Ta- 
boka Bulldogs meet will be play
ed at Kelley Field In Tahoka to
night at 8;00 o ’clock.

Though O’Donnell started slow 
this year, the 1952 Eagles are 
possibly the best team that town 
has had in several years and en̂  

- ter the game as the favorites.
'The Tahoka Bulldogs are young 

and many of the boys inexperienc
ed. They have shown fine poasi 

' hillties at times, but as yet have 
not played a full 60-minutes of 
football in aqy one game. ’The 
Bulldogs nosed out Sundown, lost 
heavily to Denver City and Semi- 

r '■  Hole, two Plains powerful teams, 
and won last Friday «ver  Sea 

_ -_ jn « » a ^ 4 g  to 7. 1
O’Donnell lost by a 4^21 score 

to powerful Iraan, wa»«no«ed out 
by Post IS to 7, overwhelmed 
Lubbock Pioneers 40 to 0, and 
then took Slaton 14 to IS.

O’Donnell’s probable starters 
are: Ends Kenneth Fannon, ISO, 
and Roger Doss, 100; Tackles J. 
Thompson, 170, and C, Haire, 170; 
Guardi B. Mahurin, 1S5, and Gene 
Jackson, 155; Center G. Moore, 
245; Quarterback Benny Clark, 
170; Halfbacks D. Moore, 150. and 
J, Cooley, ITS; Fullback Don 
Fritz,. 220.

Both O’Donnell and Tahoka 
hands will present colorful I half 
tlmn^ceremonies tonight, and one 
of the largest crowds of the sea 
aoe is expected to be on hand 
for the feethrlttoa.

Win Over •eoBroeet 
In a game played at Tahoka 

last Friday night, the Bulldop 
took an 18 to 7 victory over the 
Seagraves Eagles of District 4-A 

The showing of the local boys 
was greatly improved and t ^  
game’s rcsidt was never in doubt; 
however, the Bulldogs will have 
to show better blocking and 
tackling to equal the feat of the 
1881 District 6-AA championship 
team. The boys still have a ten
dency to let-down at some time 
in the game.

However, on Friday night, the 
team switched over from the 
single-wing to the T formation 
with only three days practice 

'  (Cont'd. on Back Page)

Whorton Elected 
To City Council

Winston C. Wharton was elec 
ted to a place on the Tahoka City 
Council in the special election 
held last Saturday. He will fill 
out the unexpired term of Coy 
Fielder, resigned. D. S. Waldrlp 
was the other candidate for the 
place. Wharton received 72 votes 
Waldrip 15.

Wharton was swom-in at a 
meeting of the Council on Mon
day night, and Mayor James K. 
Applewhite appointed him street 
commissioner. Other members of 
the Council are: E. R. Edwards, 
water; R. H.-Gibson, city famss; 
Btanley Sigmsn. police; and Her
man Heck, salutation.

L ^n  Will Get 11 
Miles New Farm- 
To-Market Roads

Texas Highway Department has 
issued a call for bids for paving 
nearly twelve miles of Lynn 
county farm-to-market roads, the 
bids to be presented by Oct. 21.

Proposed construction is princi
pally the road between New Lynn 
and Wilson. The department pro
poses to pave the road from the 
end o f existing paving about two 
miles northwest of New Lynn 
north to the fann-to-market pav 
ing two and a half miles east of 
Wilson.

Hie other section to be paved 
is a short gap east of Grassland 
to the Garza county line, tc con
nect up existing paving.

The total mileage to be paved 
is 11.589 miles.

Henry Aten, 64, 
Buried Monday -

W. H. (Henry) Aten. 64. resi
dent of the Grassland community 
for the past 27 years, died at 
4:00 a. m. Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
Grassland Methodist CJhurch at 
2:00 p. m. Monday, with Rev. 
A. N. Motes, pastor, and Hsvr 
D. W. Read, pioneer Baptist min-
VtVr tFI fffV ■sYVt
ial was in Grassland cemetery.

Mr. Aten is survived by his 
wife; two sons, Jsmes and ‘Teddy 
Lee Aten, both of Grassland; two 
brothers, G. C. Aten of O’Donnell 
and A. P. Aten of Sscrasnento, 
Calif; and twp sisters, Mrs. N. R. 
McClendon of Sandy and Mrs. 
D. W. Nixon of Meridiaa. Ida.

Jail Terms Are 
Assessed Here

Guilty pleas were entered by 
three Tahoka Negroes in county 
court here Monday, according to 
County Attorney Mitchell Wil 
liams.

R. C. Stansberry was'  assessed 
a fine of 180.00 and costs on s 
charge of aggravated assault

Emma Jene Muse and LouU 
Ingram were each assessed sen 
tences of 20 dasrs in jail by Judge 
W. M. Mathis on misdeigeMOt 
theft chargaa. TTie women were 
alleged to have **pkked up”  mer 
chandise In a local dry goods 
store last Friday.

Jesse B. Lawson on Wednesday 
of last week entered a plea ol 
guilty to passing a worthless 
check and was fined $50.00 and 
costs.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, Repub
lican presidential nominee, who 
will speak at Lubbock Municipal 
Airport next Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

I ■■g-̂ 7 ...........  ■ I I I —

Eisenhower Will 
Speak In Lubbock

Lynn county expects to have a 
large delegation of citikens pres
ent when Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Republican- presidential nominee, 
speaks at the Lubbock Municipal 
Airport at 2:20 p. m. next Tues
day, October 14.

The General’s plane will land 
on the east apron of the airfield 
at 2:20 p. m., and ^  20-minute 
speech will follow immediately. 
Parking space will be available 
for 5J00 cars from which people 
may see the speaker’s stand and 
may hear the-iwMress over loud
speakers.

Eisenhower and about thirty as
sociates will fly into Lubbock in 
one plane, and two others will 
carry members of the prem, and 
radio and television staffs, states 
Sam Sin^eton of O'Donnell. 28th 
Janatodal district committeeman.

Far those who do not care to 
g n ^ U t o  the Gen
eral and to hear him first-hand, 
the speech will be carried over 
all three Lubbock radio stations. 
Lamesa, Big Spring. Amarillo, 
and other stations. The address 
is scheduled to start at 2:27 
p. m.

Officers Hunting 
Mexican Boy Who 
Is Dog Bite Victim

A Mexican boy, bitten in South 
Texas by a mad do(t is being 
sought in this section, according 
to Deputy Sheriff Otis (Turry.

The boy, Valentine Coronado, 
was bitten by a Bug at Del Rio 
on Septenfher H . Be came with 
his parenli In this' area to pull 
bolls. IB tks Btongtime. it has 
been f««B i that $be dog had the 

jlin ad  dUmaae of rabies.
-3 The boy has only a w e ^  or 
§|nn days la whldi to start taking 
^^nti raWaa sanon. or the diaaaas 

likely ha fatal to hiak 
^  All fanners are rs Bueatod to 
hheek their handa to detaraalne 
if such a youth is with their 
farm laborers, and II so to cooh 
tact antharlttoa tnunadiately

John Roberts Had, 
Stroke Saturday

John Roberts, teacher lir Ta 
hoka High School, became ill 
last Saturday and was taken to 
Tahoka Hospital in a very*serious 
condition on Sunday n l ^ t  Phy 
sicians report that he had suf
fered a "light stroke,”  produced 
by the bursting qf a b lo ^  vessel 
on the brain.

On Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Roberts staled that his condition 
teemed to be slightly improved. 
For the first time he had develop 
ed a little temperature, which doc
tors said was a good sign, al
though his condition remaias-very 
serious at noon ’Thursday. t

The condition of Rev. Ben Har- 
day, who has been a patient in 
the hospital for several weeks, 
rensains apparently unchanged. 
He has beta unconscious-and. un- 
Mkle to apeak ter saaay days.

J. A. Pieeo, who has been a 
pattoat in the heapltal the past 
two wbehs. e s i s d to be imKk 
h e ^ .  He suffers from neert 
trouhto, however, and had been

Youth Takes Pigs 
To The State Fair

Hilton Wood, son of Horace 
Wood, will enter a pen of three 
pigs in the Junior Pig Show of 
the State Fair of Texas, accord
ing to Bill Griffin, county agent.

He will leave here Oct. 12, with 
his pigs. The show is from Oct. 
14 to 18. Hilton U a 4-H club 
boy.

Jay Moore and Bertram Hatch- 
ell. who won many of the top 
prizes at the recent Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair in the Hamp 
shire hog division, left following 
the Lubbock show for Dallas to 
show their animals at the State 
Fair.

Absentee' Vdting 
To Begin Here 
Next WeAiesday

Absentee voting may become 
possible in the coming general 
election on Wednesday, Oct. 15, 
according to County Judge W. M. 
.Mathis. Such votes may be cast 
up through Oct. 31.

The General Election will be 
held on Tuesday, November 4.

Voters in Texas will note sev
eral changes in the baliot from 
that which they have used in 
previous Generfl Elections.

All ballots are numbered, and 
stubbed, as in the recent primar 
ies.

Voters may either check the 
candidates they wish to vote for, 
or scratch out all columns of 
candidates for which they do not 
wish to vote.

The new ballot no longer car 
ries the names of party electors, 
but carries the actual names of 
the -candidates for president and 
for vice president of each politi 
cal party.

Most unusual is this /act: Al
though the first column, the 
Democratic Party column carries 
the names of Adlai Stevenson and 
John Sparkman and all other 
Democratic nominees, the second 
column, the Republican column, 
carries the names of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Richard Nixon 
and then follows (in Texas) the 
list of Democratic nominees cor
responding with the first column.

Swimming Pool, City Hall 
Discussed By Council

Number 2

The Tahoka City Council is 
seriously considering the call
ing of a bond election to build 
a modern swimming pool and 
a new city hall, members of 
body revealed this week.

The Council has been Investi
gating both propositions for 
several weeks, and on Monday 
night architects and bonding 
company men met with the 
body.

The'^City is In excellent fi
nancial condition, it is said, 
and bonds in any reasonable

amount wonld hot raise the 
present taxes, ’The News is told.

A number of people and a 
few civic organizaHons have 
contacted the Couacti In regard 
to a swimming pool

The old city ball, a make
shift affair, is la had state of 
repair, too small, and is threat
ened with condemnation by fbe  
insurance anderwriters. It is

A larger and more pemto- 
neat' type building is being 
diacusnod by the cpaacil.

’  The swimming pool, if the
---------------- — ..........

town wants it, wonld be of the 
most modern type, oval la 
shape' and similar to one now 
under constmetian at SlatoiS 
and to the Shamrock Hotrt 
pool in Houston. Water wonld 
be chlorinated and bathhouses 
would he built along with it.

A site for the pool wonld 
have to be secured, preferrahly 
at the edge of town. The Coun
cil helieves to pool would pay 
itself out in a few years.

Members of the Council are 
receptive to comments o f cither 
proposition from citixens.

Murder Case Goes 
On Trial Today

A murder case has been set for 
trial in district court here today 
before Judge Louis B. Reed.

The case is that of McAllen 
Gilbert, Negro, charged srith the 
shotgun slaying of another Negro 
on a farm east of here a few 
m o n ^  ago. In a previous trial, 
a Jui7  VMS unable to reach a ver
dict

Earlier this sreek, some 'civil 
cases were disposed of in the 
court.

H. E. Smith Child
Dies Suddenlyto

Funeral services for Gaylain Jo 
Smith, 17-months-old dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith of the 
New Lama community, were held 
at 2-00 m. W edne^ay at the 
Tahoka Methodist (Thurch, with 
Rev. Glenn Williams of Goodland 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Jim 
H. Sharp, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. Burial followed in the 
Tahoka cemetery under direction 
of StanleyJones Funeral Home.

The child suddenly became 
very ill at about 10 o’clock Mon
day night and was ruslied to the 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital, where 
the died at 2:30 a. m. Tuesday 
morning, only four and a half 
hours after becoming ill. The na
ture of her illness hat not yet 
been announced by physicians.

Born on April 23, 1951, little 
Gaylain JoTs survived by her pa
rents; a sister, Edna Eugenia. 4; 
and her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith of New Lynn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Corley, for
merly of Tahoka but now resi
dents of Dallas.

THS Band WUl Go 
To Fair Tuesday,

Tahoka High School's 66-piece 
hand will leave next Tuesday 
morning for Dallas to partici
pate on Wednesday ia the State 
Fair of Texas mamed hand 
eancert, which will be held at 
Sm# p. m. la the Cotton Bowl.

'The Tahoka band was selocted 
as one of the two bands (the oth 
er from Brownfield) from North 
west Texas last spring following 
the Annual Band Festival at 
West Texas State College. The 
Tah<^ band was a sweepsteak 
winner at the festival, highest 
rating possible.

Willard Edgett, director, said 
the band will leave Tahoka High 
School Tuesday at 9 a. m. nuk
ing the trip in two TNMAO char 
tered buses. They will spend 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
in Motor Inn Wonrt OB fhe ’F6l7 
Worth cut-off in West Dallas, radf 
will arrive home Thursday after 
noon.

The band members will visit 
the Fair Wednesday morning, 
hold a rebearul* at 12:20 noon, 
present a 30-minute concert on 
the Fair grounds some tinu Wed
nesday afternoon, and will appear 
in the massed band concert in 
the Cotton Bowl at 8:00 p. m. 
The concert will be broadcast.

Band mothers who expect to 
accompany the group as chape
rones are: Mmes. W. E. Smith. 
T. D. Dunlap. T. D. Lishman. 
Phipps, ikartin, Gussie Wlllisnu, 
Elmil Prohl. and Buel Draner.

The band also plans' to appear 
in the annual Brownfield Harvest 
Festival parade on October 23.

Grassland Plans 
Farm Labor Meet
' Any farmers interested arc in
vited to attend a meeting of the 
Grauland Farm Labor association 
tonight, Friday, at 8:00 o ’clock 
at the labor office at Grassland, 
according to E. L. Short.

First Frost Tuesday Does 
Some Damage To Cotton
J. L. HUls Are Great, 
Great Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill of Ta 
boka became great, great grand 
parents on Friday, O ct 2, when 
little Miss Elizabeth Johnoe Spar
ger made her arrival. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fped 
Sparger of Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. 
Sparger is the former Miss Jo 
Helen Gibson, daughter of Roy 
and Fannie Gibson of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have been 
residents of Tahoka for 21 years, 
and they will celebrate Uieir six
tieth w ading anniversary on this 
coming December II.

Methodists Have 
Revival Services

Second in a series of Sunday 
night evangelistic "Prenching 
and Reaching”  services will be 
held at the First Methodist 
Church in Tahoka this Sunday at i fanners believe

The first frost and a Ught 
freese hit the South Plains on 
Tuesday morning. October Sth. 
approximately a month earlier 
than the avemge frost date.

However, In Lynn county, 
the frost blacked loaves of eot- 
tou, late feed, and other voBs- 
tattou only In the lakes and 
other low places for the asoot 
part. Most of the irrigatod cot
ton's loaves were Mackod, and 
some of the irrigatod cotton 
was damaged.

Most farmers are of the opin
ion that not too much damage 
resulted from the freose, and 
that the beneficial results srill 
about oRket the damage.

The frost will cause most of 
the tender cotton to shed Ra 
leaves, speed up opening of the 
boOs, a ^  facilitate pulling opera
tion. Some irrigation farmers 
were preparing to use defoliants, 
but the frost will save them this 
expense.

On the other hand, some of 
the freean

7:80 p. m.
Last Sunday n i^ t . Rev. Jim 

Sharp, pastor, reports there were 
231 by actual count. Pew cap 
tains had been appointed and 
there was a friendly spirit of 
com p^tion  among these captains 
to fill their peers

will stop the growth of many 
bolls not entirely mature and 
thus cut down on their, produc
tion. Also, some young feed was 
damaged that would normally ma
ture in a few more days or weeks.

The frost, however, did not 
I kill all cotton leaves or nip bolls

New Policeman 
On Local Force

Roy Wilhelm is /  new member 
of the Tahoka police force, suc
ceeding Frank Hyles, who resign
ed recently, according 4o Chief 
L. N. Bgrtley.

Mr. Wilhelm is a son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, of this 
city. He comes highly recom
mended by the Chief of Police at

Insurance, contracts, and other Borger, Wilhelm resigned his po-
details of the farm labor program 
will be explained.

The association had secured 
200 Mexican National laborers up 
through last Saturday, and the 
association is still taking orders 
for hands.

Have News? Phone 25.

sition to accept the Tahoka Job 
in order that his wife may be 
near her mother, who is in ill 
health.

Mrs. Nettie Davis returned 
home Wednesday from San An
gelo, where she spent several 
days visiting a'sister.

MEET THE BULLDOGS -iiiim I

Billy Tbag. 18, 122 back, a WUIto Burl Lae, 16, I f l  utility I. V. J. Melton. 15, 128 pound 
Sealer, had ae lumrloua experi- moa, a Sophomore, and a squad halfback, a Sophomore, squadnun 
eaee. mat last year. last Year.

Good song services led by M rs.! over entire fields in most places
EL W. Patterson preceed the sep- 
mon by the pastor. A prayer ser
vice is held at 7;(X) and the young 
people’s meeting at 7.‘00.

The Church issues a cordial in
vitation to . all those who do not 
attend church elsewhere.

Congratulations;
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sylvester on 

the birth of a daughter, who has 
been named Sharon Jo, at 10:27 
p. m. Thursday, Oct 2. In Tahoka 
Hospital. Mr. Sylvester tg employ
ed by S tandout OU A Gas Co.

Senor and Senora Estrada on 
the birth of a son at 8:12 p. m. 
on Oct. 2 in Tahoka Hospital, 
weight 8 pounds. He haa'^becn 
named Jose Elstrada, Jr. ’The 
father is a Mexican laborer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone on the 
birth of a son weighing 9 pounds 
and 9 ounces at 1:00 a. m. Satur
day in Tahoka Hokpital. The lit
tle fellow will bear the name oi 
Sammy Don Stone. The father is 
a carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Wade 
Smith, route' 4, on the birth of 
a daughter at 5:05 p. m. Wednes
day in Tahoka Hospital. The littliusy in iftiioks HosiMtAl. in# littls  ct.a a  cv * #
ltdy wei|(bc<  ̂ 7 pounds and S t o t c  F O il*  F r iZ € 9
bear the name of Brenda Linn
Smith.

Band Parents Will 
Hold Bake Sale

Tahoka Band Parents club will 
hoM a bake aale next Saturday 
from 8 a. ra. te 1. p. BL at the 
Southweatern Public ServleU com
pany o ffk e  on the weat aMa el 
the squme.

ProceAlk.'frbm toe sate will 
go tewuii^ propaotioa of acthrlUes 
•f toe i f iS  hand.

•ij.

in the county.
Normal overage killing frost 

date in Lynn county is about 
November 10.

Hatchell Wins 
At State Fair

B. L. Hatchell and Erin Moore, 
both of Lynn county, carried 
away a number of top prizes on 
the Hampshire bogs in the Swine 
division of the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas this week.

Hatchell showed the reserve 
champion boar, reserve senior 
champion boar, second place ma
ture boar, third place senior boor 
pig. fourth senior sow pig, tenth 
and eleventh senior spring sow 
pigs, eighth Junior spring sow 
pig. fourth young herd, and fifth 
pen of three barrows.^'

Moore showed the second best 
senior boar pig, and the sixth 
senior spring boar pig.

Judging was by Alan Willianu 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs, Roddy Wins

DALLAS, O ct 8 -$ lr s . H. L. 
Roddy of ’Tahoka has won two 
first and two third place prem
iums in the needleenft division 
of the State Fahr o f ’Texas Wo
men's Show.

She woB her prises ou an to- 
tant'S toavd, a yam  autoisl. a 
kaMtod drauldarettoi, ami a fram
ed aamider.

More (haa A 80 i ealrh 
been reeaived la Mm  Mmu 
runs from O ct 4 through It.

Mrs. Roddy Is wife e f a 
mall carrier at Tahaka.

J

-I ^1
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For Sate or Trade
f o r  s a l e —  Boone cotton har 
vetter. —Arnold Lehman, Taho- 
ka, Rt. 4. 523tp

FOR SALE— John Deere tractor 
in good condition, or would trade 
for 4-wheel cotton trailer. —C. A. 
Gould. l-2tc

FOR SALE—New two wheel cot
ton trailer for sale.x» trade for 
cotton acreage. E. W. Drager, 
1121 S. 2nd., pho. 392-W. 2-2tc

FOR SALE—  Bendix portable 
ironer. —Mrs. . Charley Mason, 
2113 North First Street, Phone 
462 J. l^ tc

FOR SALE— Grocery store and 
FOR SALE— Registered Here
ford bull; also Minneapolis-Moline 
breaking plow, 3 or 4-disc, good as 
new. — R. F. Stegomeller, 5 miles 
south of Slaton. 52-3tp

FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

C O T T O N
4 *•

B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

fixtures, lease on building. W. T. 
Lemon, Phone 212. Itfc

FOR SALE— Dining room suite, 
Mrs. J. L. Heare. 2-tfc.
---------------- _ , _ j --------------------------------------

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

FOR SALE—  6-room house, 3 bed
rooms, and bath, living soom, din- 
ningroom and kitchen. One and 
half blocks of grade school on N. 
1st St. See R. E. Appling, near 
Grassland. 44tfc

FOR SALE— 1 used. automatic 
Bendix Washing Machine. Also 
used Frigidaire Refrigerator. See 
Otis Spears at High School 48-tfc

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

FOR SALE— A 10-ft Amana deep
freeze. Also a baby bed and mat
tress, like new. —See Clifton Ash
craft or call 337W. l-2tp

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month. The News.

94.00

'  'New LMsUen ‘
1428 Post Highway

P h e n e s :  
U  — 441

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REPAIRS 

—  Work Fnlly Gnarantecd — 
Backed by 25 yean experience. 
For Complete Plano Service—

Write er CaR
CARL A. BYRD

218 N. 4th S t 
Phones 595J A 219 

Brownfield, Texas

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Taheka Co-op gin on Post Highway —  P. O. Box 297

Phone No. S29

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Houn: 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. —  Saturdays 1:90 to 4:00 P. M.

Ask For A Demonstration 

• Of The New—

F E R G U S O N  “ 30
\ Good Buys In Used 

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

— See Us Before You Trade —

Bryant & Cargill Tractor Co.
BOX 86 —  TAHOKA — PHONE 1114

W A N T  MOR E

'U ' POWER

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 

4 - Row Tractor

* Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,— - ' '

p l a in s "  m o t o r  CO.

O  a / T  i  X  i  e  d  A d ^
P u v i ^ J C  c r c t i M C H U I M c- T \

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Our home at 2200 
N. Sth St. —M.. H. Edwards.

52tfc

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

504fc

SEE THESE FARMS SOON 
BE YOUR OWN JUDGE 

3 ^  A. newly cultivated. $50. A. 
320 A. all cultivated. • Good old 

improvement. $50. A.^
320 A. 120 cu ltivate only. Ir

rigation well. 80.00 A. .
243 A. 220 cultivation. Good 4-' 
room home. $100. A.

213 A. All cultivation. Modern 
home. $105. A.

320 A. All cultivation. Fine 
modern home. $175. A.

160 A. All cultivation. Modern 
5 room home. $110. A.

160 A. Has been cultivated. 
Rough. Cheap.

Just to show you that land can 
be bought and induce you to look 
it over.

D. P. C A R T E .R  
Brownfield Hotel

Farms & Ranches
320 A. irrigation water, no im

provements, no minerals, $35 A. 
. 320 A. all in cult. $65 per A., 
Lynn.

Several good places in Lynn 
county with crop and all posses
sion now.

Good irrigation farms in all of 
the good water belts.

C. T. OLIVER & SON
■ B A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 285 
. ~ Taheka, Texas 'S8-tfc

B O O N EJ

Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

For'Rent

51 tfc

IRRIGATION FARMS 
320 acres, Terry county, with 

one 8-inch well which watered 
140 aerhs this year. Modem home 
Offered lo t. short time at $225 
per acre.

320 acres, Muleshoe District 
unimproved but shallow water, at 
$175 per acre.

160 acres. Terry county, mod 
era borne, needs well, $110 pet 
acre.

320 acres with 280 in cultiva 
tion. improved, but needs well. 
$125 per acre.

920 acres. 2 strong wells, 286 
acres irrigated and well improved 
Hereford district, forty thousand 
loan can be assumed. $235 acre.

338 acres, well improved, one 
good well, 29% cash, balance car 
lied. Near Dimmit. $235 per acre

What arc you waiting for 11 
you want a watered farm?

D . P . C A R T E R  
BrownfleM HotH $2-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 • room furnished 
house. H. E. Mock, 1313 South 
1st Street. • .̂ 2-2tp

B O O N E  
£otton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

Lost & Found
LOST—One electric floor polish
er, Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

t̂lc
LOST—  White bobtail gip hound, 
red hound wearing collar with 
"X ”  on left shoulder. —Notify 
Arthur or Pete McMillan, Rt. 3. 
O'Donnell. 52-3tp

• Wanted

FOR RENT —  3-room house"and 
bath. See Mrs. South, phone 78-W 
N. of West' Side Grocery. 2-tfc

WANT TO BUY—Modern two 
bedroom home. Write Box 1002 
or phone 501-W, Tahoka. 2-tfc.

WANTED— Painting, Tapeing or 
Textoneing—inside or ontside. See 
or write O. C. Mensch at 510 N, 
10th, Lamesa, Texas. 2-4tp

FOR RE^T—One large bedroom. 
Mrs. J. F. Toler, 1929 Main St„ 
phone 126-J or 336. 2-tfc

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  B 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  8i 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First NaBoaal Bank

FOR RENT—3 room house and 
bath. Mrs. J..A. Loyd, phone '^48J

Up.

FOR RENT —  4-room A bath 
house, near schools. Mrs. J. H.
Kuykendall, 1824 N. 1st. St. 2-ltp

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
bath. See A. C. Weaver. 2-2tc

PX)R RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Eldon Gattis 2-tfc

FOR RENT 4-room house. —See 
H. W. Pennington. 1628 N. First 
Street. l-2tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment —Mrs. C. C. Rota. 32tfc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.08 
per mpnth. The News. •
— — — -------------------------- -  ____________

FOR RENT— 9-room house and 
bath. —Phone 383J. ' 14tp

NOW GIVING GREEN STAMPS 
on laundry picked ‘up Mondays A 
Thursdays. Max Pick-up and De
livery Service. Levelland Steam 
Laundry. 51-4tp

Next Time Try The aasalfteds!

WANTED— Ironing, at first 
house outside city llmtir on right 
side of Lubbock Highway. —Mrs. 
Myrtle Eary. l-2tp

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED— Have opening 
for assistant parts man, good op
portunity for advancement. — 
Bray Chevrolet Co. Itfc

WAN'TED— Watkins dealer for 
Lyn»--‘Co. Products supplied from 
wholesale distributor, 4108 Ave. 
H., Lubbock, Texas 50-tfc

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

NOTICE— There will be plenty of 
Old Fashioned Barbecue at my 
Barbecue pit every Saturday 'and 
Sunday (except, ilui;tng church 
hours) on North Sth street IVx 
blocks cast of Lemon Grocery. 
Your business will be appreciated. 
C. D. (Red) Denzy Sr. 2-tfc

F o r
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 

a n d .
FULLER PRODUCTS ' 

See. Call, or Write 
■ MRS. S . E. WOOD 

1917 Kelsey Phone 163
5M tp

N Q.T i  C B I 
you want SepOc Tank• If you want SepOc Tank 

Ceaapool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 488-W, Slaton. 43tft

B O O N E  
Cotton Harveatert 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

m a n u s c r ip t COVERS. Itnan
finiah..box of 
Newt. '

100, $ i m The

STAMP PADS for rubber stampa
at Tha News * r

.

FOR—
•

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINO—

V.

Large and Small Jobe that 
make your honae safe from 
fire— ■___________

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
Ueeneed and Beaded

Electrtelaae
PHONE 1174

ALUCE
HOME OF ENTERTAINMENT

LAST TIME TODAY— 
„  —  FRIDAY —

FOR RENT— Skating Rink For 
Skating Parti't, Especially Birth 
day Parties for children. -k !a ll 
349W for informatUm. SStfc

Bny U. 6. .Savlags

Try The Claaslflcd Ads

.advertising deeaa t  coot. H Pays

D A  V E *S  
SHOE SHOP

South side of square
Boots —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses— Belts 

Leather Goods of All Kinds 
Shoe and hoot repair hy— 

Experienced Man.
— Open 6 Days A Week — 

D. C. HUBBARD

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals — Prompt Commitments 
We Have Beyers Far Farsns A Ranches 

Year Listings Appieciated

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
I OR THF. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

Box 1146 Brownfield. Texas Telephone 826

Careful Attention Counts!
And we try to Kive our best on each 

repair job handled in our shop.

Anyway’ we can help or advise in 
your farm equipment problems will be 
done ffladly. Advise with us and get our 

,,estimate on your next work..

See Us For A New—\

 ̂ 4-Row

M1NNEAPOL1S-M0LINE
TRACTOR

TAHOKA IMPLERffiNT CO.
/ .  D. Finley, Owner

w w -r«4r >

—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY
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—  SATURDAY ONLY —

■enosaaa ncram 
I " * .
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—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

Sv
—  SUNDAY A MONDAY “  1

TVE.SOAY A WEDNE.SDAV —

BARBARA STANWYCK 
PAUL DOUGLAS 
ROBOT RYAN 

MARIIYN MONROE
C l a s h

BY
N ight

—  THURSDAY A FRIDAY —

M O aha mwe^iN...awiwoiN- {  <  » 
OLonious rxtuN ' .  .  — ^  o '
MUtlCAL

Ik C H N IC O L b R '
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CAMERON •ROMERO 

MAM WINDSOR
fsiMtprf •««*«vply tv* fftf ^  myst*g INDIA

W ith  a  c a s t  O# iHO UhAN OkI
A uvmt wcswaii rs— traTioM
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TUESDAY ONLY —

Swamp Fire
— WEDNE.SDAY A THURSDAY—

. JlHfHfUiaklhrf
HBOn'flMRIO

\
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SSHIT
IN m  ‘

I kt FiTB e sn u n r  icr

DRIVEINt

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:86 
SHOW STARTS AT 7:66 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—  
—  FRIDAY —

tthmuteru t  H*a WBVMawr

—  SATURDAY ONLY —

THIS IS
KIllfR COUNTRY

ClHlCOLORt̂ '

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

MURPHY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Hong Kong
SEARBING

RONALD REAGAN

—  THURSDAY A PRIDAY —

Little Egypt
STARRING 

RHONDA FLEMING

—COMING—

Joel K^-Wn^HENDRIX
A UMVUtSAL MTtMMTKRK FtCTUNE

COMIM SpR;'M0a., TIES. - - - 0CT..I9, 2S, 21
“THE WORLD IN HIS ARMS"
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 ̂ On a cftittfE Bwin#«4brDugh West 
Texas enroute to their winter

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrlculfural. LlvestoeH 
reefter and Crop Loans 

Next doo»- to News '

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

■'^KUNERAL IJIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phone XIS Day or Ntsht 
Ambulance & Hearse Serrlce

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

I CHnIe Buildinf 
Office Ph. 45 Res. Ptx. S« 

Tahoka Texaa

Tab oka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C Skilea Thomas. M D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Wateh & Jewelry Rapairiag 
— Went Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste • 
Schaal

CHIRCHHlAiCTOB 
Luhboek Highway 

> Se Tahoka

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice to All the Coorta 
Office at 150B Sweet Bt 

Pbone S67 Rea. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

«a. Ph SOI - OiRee Ph. 404 
Practice tn State and Pederal 

Coarts
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA TEXAS

rgf;iir

1
»t

:1!

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowUa Bldg. Taheka
OfRca Phone lOt 

Bealdence Phone 70

B: P. MADDOX
AMarsey-At-Lew 

Seeood Ktoor
lo t  National Bank BnlkHaC'

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Ganaral Practiea af Law 
Inraan  Tax Barefca 

Oftke in Court Houae 
Phone 83UI •

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
MIS MAIN — TKL. 2-4101 

— HOURS: 0 to 6 — 
_______ Lnbbocft. Tetaa________

Sam Garrard 
Attorney-At-Law

221 Lubbock Nat1 Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 2-4281 
Lubbock. Texas

Above, Miu Shir.ey Cole and 
Beauty, one of the trained horses, 
who will entertain patrons attend
ing the all new Cole & Walters 
Circus coming to Tahoka for two 
full and complete performancea 
on Monday, October 13.

quarters, the well known Cole it 
Walters combined Circus will 
atop over in Tahoka for an after 
noon and night performance at 
3 and 8 p. m. on Monday, October 
13, under auspices Tahoka Lions 
Club. With all new performance 
this season, presenting twenty 
big JLime circus acts in addition 
to the many trained elephants, 
camels, horSes, pomes, etc.. Cole 
Ic Walters are known at one of 
America’s better motorized cir
cuses. F”

Rolling on 21 pieces of equip
ment, featuring such well known 
big time circus acta as the Jack- 
ton Trio, champion teter-board 
acrobats; Wells Bros., trampoline 
artists and Jugglers; Al Connors 
Duo, uni-cycle and balancing 
team; Neilton Sisteri, aerial stars; 
Miss Shirley Cole and her areal 
revue; Chief Keys Troupe of 
trick riders and ropers; Bob 
Grubbs trained horses; Joe 'sim p 
■omi trained camels. Cole 4i Wal
ters famous performing elephants 
in all 3 rings, while for the kid 
diet, prancing ponies, riding dogs 
and monkeys, ^plus ■ host of 
clowns that are really funny 
headed by that veteran of the big 
tops, Bonaea Hartley, and many 
others in t 'b ig  two hour program 
that it ttid,.tt pleeae aH.

Jack Bells clrcut band will en 
tertain with a free concert on the 
cireuta arouadt ba ton  the after 
noon ano night abow gets under 
way, the elephants will march 
down town at noon circus day, 
popular low prices will prevail 
for this engagement and the man 
agement wishes to state that posi
tively no gambling games of any 
kind arc permitted on their 
grounds, a policy the Cole A Wal 
ters. Cirrus have followed for 
many years.

CARD o r  TRANKS
We sincerely appreciate* the 

words of sympathy and the acts 
of kindness occasioned by the 
death of our loved one, Mrs. 0  
B. Durham of Olton. — Lloyd 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bartley and 
families, and other relatives.

Have News? Phone 28.

N O W !  You Can Give Four Child 
the Start Yiour Dad 
Couldn't Give You

A u v in p  plan that will insure your child’s' lifetime 
financial security. Each unit provides:

AGE 1 THROUGH 20 . . . .  In event of death, re
turn of all savinn deposits you have nudd. plus 
accumulated dividerda, plus $1,000 face aiMunt.

THEN AT AGE 21 . . . Right at the tinm when 
' hia responsibilities are likely to increase—mar 

riage-wife-children— each unit of thii remark
able plan triples Hi insurance protection without 
further evidence of inaurabilHy and at no extra 
costi In event of death at aiw time from age 21 
throu^  age M each unit of the plan provides for
return of all depoaHs made since purchaae, plus 
accumulated dividends, plus $2,000 face amount.

iT
fai

AT AGE 8$ . . . The savings plan you started for 
roar child matures u  an endowment for^fuU 
ace amount plus dividend accumulations over 

thc full period. liberal options of setUement 
ide i(to) provide income for retirement yean. 

Availablt to children sgas 1 day to 14 ydart.

For details sec

R. C. WELLS
2$tj

The Franklin Life Inmraned C o ^  
' Springfield, lliinois

One of Um  fifteen oldest legal raaerve 
stock life insursnee companies 

In Amarics j

: ' J
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HUNrS

CATSUP
y 14 02,

Bottle

J)

For Better Baking

Crisco3 Pound Can 73c
Vt:

SKINNERS

ANGELES, 6 ex. BOX

Marshmallows, 6 oz. bx.. 15c
MENNENS

Baby Magic, 49c size . . : 43c
SUURFINE

Grape Jam, 24 oz. jar . . 41c
COLGATE

VETO, 51 size .SOr
RAISIN
BRAN

Box I

SHVRFINE

FLOUR 10 lb. 
Bag

KIMBELL • 44 01. CAN

ASSORTED
COLORS

NAPKINS
Pkg. I ^ I q

«

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
LADY ROYAL

TOMATO JUICE. No. 2 can . . 10c
DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS, tall can . . 10c

KLFINEX
SHEET

« •

SHVRFINE

M ILK 2 Tall „
Cam A S r C

LIL REBEL

VIENNAS, can . . . . .  10c
FLAT

SARDINES, can . . .  10c

Tuna Fish
Fancy Tokay

GRAPES

California White 
CAN 29c

Pound—

HALO

SHAMPOO
Reg. $1.14 Value

h BELL PEPPER, lb. 17c
M

Vine Ripe Pound-

Tomatoes
RED U. g. Ne. 1

KELO
TOILET POTA TOES MESH

BAG 59c
Firm Crisp

LEH U C E Pound—

SALT BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
K. C. Brand

BACON Sliced 
Pound—

PERCH PORK

FISH, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c LIVER, lb. a e e a 39c
Tender

Round Steak 9mSS»>̂
Pound—

T' r

* .

1 .

m *1 A  i .  3  . i
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Former Citizen 
Dies At Olton

Mrs. O. B. Durham, M, of 01- 
ton, mother of Lloyd Moore and 
sister of Mrs. C. A. Marlin and 
Mrs. L. N. Bartley, ajil of Tahoka, 
died at 2:30 p. m. ^Thursday of 
last week in a Lubbock hospitaf 
after an illness of eit;ht years. 
She . had been in the hospital 
nearly a week.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Friday in the Plainview 
Church, and S. A. Freeman, min
ister of the Olton Church officiat
ing. Burial followed „ in Olton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Durham lived six miles 
east of Tahoka from 1923 to 1036. 
At the time of her death, she and 
her husband lived 11 miles north
west of Olton.

Survivors include her husband;

S K A T I N G

Mrs. Arlie McNeely 
Sees Strange Object

Mrs. Arlie McNeely reports 
that she saw a strange objfct in 
the skies Tuesday at about 5:00 
p. m. which may have been a 
“ flying saucer”  or a wsgther 
balloon.

At any rate, the object high irr 
the sky to the northwest was sil
ver in color and appeared to be 
quarter-moon in s^ p e . The ob
ject was moving northwest at a 
slow rate of speed, for she watch
ed it possibly ten minutes.

Mrs. D. Hubbard*s 
Mother Is Buried

Tahoka Roller Rink
Meaday—

Skating Panics, 
By Reservation.

Mrs. J. M. Young, 73, mother 
of Mrs. Dave Hubbard of Tahoka, 
died at her home at Tokio Sun
day after a long illness.

Rev. J. R. Ferguson, pastor, 
conducted funeral services at the 
Brownfield Church of the Naza- 
rene .Monday at 2:30 p. m., and 
burial followed in Brownfield 
cemetery.

Four sons and three daughters 
survive.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,! 
ft Friday—

•8 00 •  10.00

1 ' £•1 t
t’ 11
 ̂ - t- 1

1-^
* • 1-

.Saturday—
2:30 - 4:30 — 7:30 - 10:30

)
Sunday—

2 30 • 5.00

Wednesday ft Friday—
Whites Only!

Fnr Reservations and 
Information—
CALL S44-W.

I

three sons. Llyod Moore of Ta
hoka, Raymond Durham of Dim- 
mitt. and Johnny Dtirham of Ol
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Cotton 
Moore of Seminole and Miss Cleo 

; Durham of Olton; two grandchil- 
I drtfn; one brother, Fred Moore of 
‘ Sweetwater; and six sisters. Mmes 
' Marlin and Bartley of Tahoka,
' Mrs. C. A. Walsh of Binger, Okla., 
! and Mrs. J. L. Gray. Mrs. R. A.
I Cashion, and Mrs. A. O. Pollock, 
jail of Hollister, Calif. All were 
! present at the funeral' except 
Mrs. Cashion and Mrs. Pollock.

Attending the services from Ta
hoka were: Lloyd Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Marlin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Bartley and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Botkin 
and bahy, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Fiel
der.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

■ir-i

F A R M S  —  F A R M S ,  
Onl y  2 9 %  Cas h__

Located In Lubbock County.
100 acres with a good 8-inch well. $375 per acre.
100 acres with a good 8-inch secll. $350 per acre.
75 acres, on pavement near tosrn, ia water belt $323 per 

acre.
720 seres near Melrose. N. M. All but 8C acres in cultiy^ 

lM*n. Fair improvementSk $85 per acre or would trade 
for tourist court. Apartment house or laundry in a 
good town.* $22JK)0 loan.

We also have a aamhet of goad farms aad prapcMMa la
Hale and Lamb ranatics If intsrealed la any of these praper- 
ties, sve will he glad to show them to yea.

J. W. WARRICK & A. L. FAVBIOK
PHONE $4324

1088 13th ST. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

i ' V-- ■■ *

C A SE T R A aO R S' 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs

All kinds of Automobile alid 
Tractor repair work.

See Vs F o r^«

Rad i a t o r  Re p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.

We will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWn  
»LMENT & RADIATOR CO.

1431 SWEET STBEFT — r -  f l ^ R  $ »

rley Mason^^wners^^Bonnie. Brown

!■■■

\Crmvford Swine CMA

Win High Placed

FIRST STEPS AFTER POLIO— Pretty, two-year-old Loretta Temple 
of Dallaa, one of more than 3,700 polio victima in Texaa thia year, 
takea her first post-treatment steps with the support of t«to officials 
of agencies that aided her. On,the left ia Arthur P. Dyer, secretary
of the Dallas chapter. National Foundation for Infantile Paralyaia, 
while Mra. Irmadme Mitchell, superintendent of the Texas Scottish
Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, at Dallas, supports Loretta on 
the right. Funds from the Infantile Paralysis Foundation have helped
the Scottish Rite Hospital care for scores of polio victims thia year.

BESSIE BRASHEAR CLASS 
HOLDS SOCIAL MEETING.^

The Bessie Brashear Class o f ' 
tb« Methodist Church met in Fel- { 
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
CJiurch Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock for their monthly social 
and business meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
singing of "Help Somebody To
day” and ‘‘6od Will Take Carg 
of You.’* Mrs. E. R. Tunnell gave 
the devotional. Prayer was by 
Mra. R. W. Fenton Sr.

Mrs. Roy Poer presided over 
the business session. The class 
voted to send $10.00J o  the Polio 
fund. ' t

The program committee then 
took over. The games and con- 
teata were both enjoyable and In
teresting. Mrs. M. C. Ratliff gave 
a reacting entitled “ Horse and 
Buggy Days.”  Then a duet. "Whis
pering Hope” , was presented by 
Mrs. M. P. Garner and Mrs. J. 
C. Gable.

Following the program, sand 
wicbet. rookies, and pop were 
•erved the following memben: 
Mesdames Claud Wells. George 
Small. C. A. Thomas. R. C. Wood, 
Davis. Ratliff, Millman, R. W. 
Fenton Sr., J. B. Hoskins, Roy 
Poer, E. R. Tunnell, J. O. Allen, 
W. R  Warren. John Price, M. P. 
Garner. W. D. Smith. Evans, 
Sharp, and J. C. Gable.—Reporter

Vetch Seed- 
Lab Swamped

Leonard Crawford of .. Midway 
was-one o f the top winnen wHh 
his Poland China swine at the 
recent Panhandle-South Plaint 
Fair in Lubbock, The News ia in
formed.

Mr, Crawrford toiA several firat 
places and also had the reserve 
champion barrow and sow.- ^

m\m Do You lYant 
To Qutt Work?
NoiiM your own ■ ‘‘J*
insuronco progrow wWch 
protect your famBy t finonewn tw- 
tvre during the intervening yeors.

ATTEND PARENTS*
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Townsen 
recently attended the sixtieth 
wedding anniverury of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tosrn- 
sen, at Adamaville in Lampasas 
county. They were married in 
that county on September 15, 
1882.

All of the children except one, 
and their families, were present 
to celebrate the happy event the 
past '  September 15. There arc 
three sons and three daughters, 
hut one of the daughters was un
able to be present A graat host 
of other relatives and friends 
were present, and pictures of the 
group were taken. Mr. and Mrs 
Townsen received their pictures 
the first of this week.

They also visited recently their 
■on Dwight Townsen, who is a 
Methodist Miniateriar student in 
Denver.

Two years ago also they made 
a trip out into Colorado and 
stated that they visited many of 
the places which the Odds ft 
Ends Columnist in the Lynn 
County News recently told about 
This prfrioug theirs help
od them to enjoy the stories a- 
bout the Colorado scenery which 
appeared in the paper.

(COLLEGE ATSTION, —One of 
the busiest places on the Texas 
A. ft M. College campus these 
d a ^  ii the Vetch Seed Labora
tory, According to C. E. Watson, 
analyst- for the laboratory which 
is operated by the agronomy de
partment, samples are arriving at 
rate in excess of what can be 
handled ,b x  the facilitiei avail
able, <■

The laboratory is operating full 
time and extra personnel has 
been added to help relieve the 
congeation, says Watson, but only 
4C samples can be handled daily. 
Samples, on the other hand, are 
arriving at the rate of 50 per 
day and* thia is causing some de
lay in getting the reports on the 
samples back to the producers. 
Watson reports that more aamplei 
— IJOO up to August 11—had al
ready been received than have 
4>een aubmitted for testing in any 
other season. He hopes producers 
will keep this in mind when re
ports on their samples are alow 
in reaching them.

He reports that generally ger
mination testa ar4 running a lit
tle lower than in previous yean 
due to diseases that killed many 
vetch plants before the teed were 
mature. More seed will thus need 
to be planted to nuke up the dif
ference which he points ;out is 
small.

The greatly incraaaed arriial 
of samples at the lab indicate 
that tarmen are producing vetch 
planting seed and that the crop 
coatinues to gain favor with 
farmers. Vetch seed producen 
arc urged to continue the ship  ̂
meat of seed but at the same 
time are reminded that some 10 
days abould be added to the 
three weeks normally required 
to get a sample through the 
laboratory.

REV. RAMSOUR ATTENDS 
FUNERAlr-DF COUSIN

Rev. Lee Ramsour was called 
to Denton last Saturday night by 
the death of g couiin, Richard 
Edward Cook, who had died at 
an early hour Saturday. Although 
there, was considerable difference 
in the ages of the two men, they 
had spent much -of their time to
gether as boys and Rev. Ram
sour Mys that they felt more like 
brothers than mere cousins.
"The Minister visited with his 

cousin some two months ago 
while in t)enton doing work on 
his Master’s degree. The cousin 
himself had been ordained for the 
Baptist ministry when a young 
;nan but had spent most of HTs 
adult life in the U. S. Mail ser
vice.

Funeral serviws were held at 
3:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
before Rev. Ramsour's arrival, in 
Grace Temple Baptist Church in 
Denton. He remained > ov^r in 
Denton througho-jt* Monday to 
visit with other relatives, some 
c f whom he had not seen in 
many -years, but he hastened 
back home Monday night.

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
HraCSfNTINO

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e

Come in NOW and let us help you 

-MAKE PULLETS PAY 

The E G G S  P L U S *  w a y

IT PATS TO Utl

LAYING
FEEDS

' Mr. and M r s . H .  Willianu 
return^ .Monday - from -Cooper 
and Clarksville, where they had 
■spent a few days vlsRing rela
tives. At Cooper, thqy visited Mrs. 
Williams’ invalid mother, Mra. 
Adair, 87. At Clarkavillo ^hey vis
ited her brother and family. Mr. 
Williams reports (airly good cot
ton crops in Delta and Lamar 
counties, poor crops elsewhere.

'  u
8fT 

YOUt

Extra Eggs 
Extra Egg Quality 
Extra Long,

Continuous Laying 
Extra Flock Haalth

Get your FREE copy of the new
PayiTuister EGGS P L ^S  Feeding 

Plan. It’s full o fand Management 
profitable a u ggea tion s for layinB 
flock management.

nÛ COTTOMM col ' NOWS TMf TIMI TO STAtT THS fAYSSAITfa
loos wus aiAN lo otsATH MO rtomsi

jK u im a S t& l LATIII6 FEEDS

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.
8T. JOHN’S 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WilaoB, Texaa 

Rev. C. C. ^ e r ,  Paatot
Sunday School ....  8:15 A. m.
Divine Worship : 10:30 A. M.

Viaitors Always Welcome!

V H tfk o
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. D. Klnsfatber. pastor 
(On O’Donnell H i^w ay) 

Healing Service, Thsm*
day night .....................    7:30

Sunday School ....................
EvangellaUc U iktxfii ll.-OI
N i^ t  Regular meeMngt..... 7J8
—Everyone la Cordially Invited—

Mrs. R. C. Wells Sr. under
went major surgery in West Tex
aa boapital at Lubbock Thursday 
morning. She is reported to have 
withatood the operation in good 
shape.

Farm accidenta reach a peak 
during the harvest season. Don’t 
take chances by trying to do too 
much in one day or by taking 
short cuts that could lead to dis
aster. (

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

STAMP. PADS for ruM>er sUmpi 
at The N<

FOR SALE— Well improved 580- 
acre farm honte, 1 mile northwest 
of Tahoka High School. 2-2tp.

C A B Sm S A V IN G  PRICES

S y l , ,  1 *  I W w  r « e t « *

m t

THAT row aw raoM ua

aauw IN Toua racstNT cab voa a
B OtHitOUS AmAtSAA

a v t a v  nm $  wa auaa a aAi a

BRAY CHEVROLET CO
^Phones 444 & 445 - V,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wtsaan. Texaa

Rev. John A. Martli^ Pastor 
Sunday ScrvMet

Sunday School. . . . a . .  10:(10 a. m
Wqnhip Service u rn 8- -  
Baptist Training Union

Union ..... .............- .......7:30 p. m
Worship Service -----  8:30 p. m

Monday Servicaa '  
Women's MiaaRiMry So

ciety -  2:30 p. m.
1st ft 3rd. R. A.*! A ‘

G. A.*! - ........ ...........  4:00 o. m
Wednedday Servlet 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 
v le c --------------------------7A0 p. m

WE WILL LET YOU 
BE THE JUDGE . .

Try our grin* for a

Good Job of Gioning
by a grood gin.

A good crew of experienced mett who 
know how!

AJI we ask of you is to give us a trial.

TAHOKA. CO-OP GIN
H. S. Eubanks, Manager 

Phone 203

a ,

/

it’s not what you do
Testing y o u r  shooting 
arm? W i s e  precaution, 
but don’t use your buddy 
as the target. He may 
look wild when you point 
h i s way . . . but that 
dc^sn’t mean he’s a wild 
duck. He’s telling you to 
be careful . . . watch 
where you aim . . . take 
the proper precautions!

it’s the way you do it
f - '-

Hantlng for game mr hunting for 
the beat in AUTOMOBILE RE 
PAIRS, both depend on HOW 
YOU DO IT. We have tbo trained 
mcehanlct and the meat medeni 
eqnlpmenf in thie area to repair 
any Make nr Mndel Car nr Track 
fiy>m Mianr Adjnatmenta to A Com
plete Overhanl Jeh.

PHONE 538 Or 531
WRXL DO THE REST!

A T —
MAIN ft NORTH FIFTH

WALLACE BUICK V

.J

K-

A '
- -  f
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CHASE 4  SAF^BOftN, 1 POVffD CAN

COFFEE.
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
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" MARSHMAU.OW. UHi OZ. BAG

PEANUTS
L1PT0N*8, 48 BAGS

TEA BAGS
MARYLAND CLUB. 1 LB. TIN

COFFEE
• • •

ft

f
\  \ \  %%JJ

t.Xv''
'i-

s'#
>>

A'i

HONEY BOY ALASKA, TALL CAN

CHUM SALMOH
k • ’

a  ,

* • a 
- «

9

■  ■  ■  ■ .  39c
DEL MONTE, NO. MS CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . ’ .25c
MENNEN’S

BABY MAGIC : . 98c
DOLE, NO. 8 CAN

SUCED PINEAPPIF .......... 31c
CAN

HEINZ BABY FOOD . ..........  9c
DOLE. N a 8 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . . .  . .28c
SM COUNT BOX \T

KLEENEX . . 3 For.. 69c
PRIDE OF IDABELL. NO. 8 CAN

FREESTONE PEACHES. 24c
NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS.. . . . . . . . \ . . . . . . . . 19c C  jt

PEACHES CHILI PATIO. NO. 8 CAN,

1 Cm  Patio Meskao Style Bcaaa FREE!
n

FRESH. It OR CAN

H U S r S  H A L V E S ,

-  N 0 . 2 V t C A N

SWAN’S DOWN. BOX

CAKE FLOUR 43c
PILLSBURY‘8. BOX

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX . S9r
UBBTW, tt OZ. JAR

SOUR PICKLES . . . . . . . . . .  37c
FIRESIDE. 1 LR. BAG

MARSHMALLOWS . . .  : 33c
PLANTER'S. IS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER.. . . . . . . . . . .  35c
DROMEDARY

NIBLEFS CORN 19c
FIFTH AVRNVE. NO. 404 CAN

CORN on COB .33c
N a  m  CAN

GREEN GIANT PEA.S 19c

LIBBY’S. NO. MS CAN

U  S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

GARDEN VEGETABLES -19c'
MARSHALL’S SHOESTRING. NO. M8 CAN

POTATOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  17V2C
...... 31c

&
PRIDE OF OZARK NQ. tS  CAN

SWEET

FIRST CUT. POUND

PORK CHOPS
* N

W IL^N ’S CORN RING. LB.

SUCED B.4C0N 63c
FRESH GROUND. LB.

HAMBURGER MEAT 49c
CHOICE GRADE. LB.

STEAK, LOIN or T-BONE 85c .

WILSON'S SRINLFSS. LB.

FRANKFURTERS 49c
S POUND CAN

ARMOUR’S HAM $3.99
BORDEN'S, It OR CARTON

COHAGE CHEESE . ?3c

GINGERBREAD.
DEVILS FOOO.
FUDGE 4  FROSTING,
WHITE CARE

ALL FOR
PATIO. NO. t  CAN

BEEF ENCHILADAS
UBBY’S. NO. H CAN

POTTED MEAT 10c
LUCRY 8TRIRE. NO. H CAN

CHUNK TU N A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

n m  rains i VEfiniiMlt ^
POUND

RED GRAPES 10c
a • a 52e

DOUBLE RED. LB.

DELICIOUS APPLES 19c
FRESH. LB.

PACKAGE TOMATOES 15c
...... 12>Ac

FRESH CRISP. LB.

HEAD LETTUCE

BUNCH

FRESH RADISHES
FRESH GREEN. LB.

BELL PEPPER
SNOWWHITE. LB.

CAULIFLOWER ^ 3 ^

A V i

O W NERS a OPERATORS

1 ’

i— i
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BAPTIST WMS MEETS 
WITH MRS. COOPER 

The W.M.S. of the First Bap
tist Church met in the/4iome of 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper. 1B25 North 
Fifth, for Bible stimy Monday. 
Oct. 5. Ten membe^attended.

Mrs. W’ . H. I ^ l e y  taught the 
lesson on the Hfe o f Rebecca.
^On Monday. Oct. 13. \ixc Society 

will meet at 4:00 p, m. at the

Church for a Royal Service pro
gram.

Pecan producers have cut their 
harvesting .costs by as much as 
30 to 50 per cent by using ma
chinery—a mechanical tree shak
er and combination separator and 
huller.

N eit Time Try The Classifieds!
There is still time to 

crops for winter grazing.
plant

r

01 R HATS ARE OFF TO—
The Blue and White Band of Tahoka High and the new 

director. Willard Edgett. We are proud of your public perform
ances. and of your remarkable success in Ihe contests which 
won you an invitation as one of the two bands from the South 
Plains to the State Fair of Texas. ,

All Tahoka is proud of its band.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel A>er

PHONE 293

K n e w  W A Y  t o SAVrSOAP
G

\\

\

0 - '
N e w  h o m e  w a t e r  
c o u d i l i o H e r  m a k e s  
any ord in a ry  w a ter 
b eh a ve '‘softer.**  
NOT A CHEMICAL 
WATER SOFTENER. NO 
UPKEEP REOUIREiyi

GIVES aiANER WASHING
AND RINSING

• SAVES NATURAL MINERALS
• PREVENTS SCALE FORMATION'
•  QIMINATES MOST ODORS
•  REDUCES RATH TUB RINGS,

Coi/i Ow/y

$50.00
M inch Site

f 'z' ^

A t/ Entirely N E W  way 
to Condition W ater!

SoW.by

D. W. G A I G N A T
A ■ A S i l l  Of M'd

S P E C IA L —

For One Week

* I

A L L  C H R O M E

Dinette Tables
and extra chairs

W. OAlfiRAT
■ABDW ABB —  PVRN rrVtB  ^  k m in  d c c e e

Lakeview News
MRS. W. W. McNABB 

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sexton and 
daughter. Billie Jean of Lubbock 
visited friends in Lakeview Sun
day.

Thurl Swjnsop and -Wilton Mc- 
Xabb were in Marlin over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Russell 
epent la-st week in Electra at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Parr, who is critically ill. Mrs. 
Russell remained in Electra.

Cleburne Nowlin is on the sick 
liit this week.

Mr. and Mrs Walter McNabb 
visited her children here Sunday.

Mrs„H. A. Dial spent Thursday 
and Friday near O’Donnell w it t  
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Cook and,, daughters.

Gary Wadsworth of Lubbock- 
spent the weVkeod. with his grand-̂  ̂
parents.

Mrs. J. T. Swinson and girls, 
spent Saturday night with her 
sister Mrs. W. W. McNabb and 
girls.

Mr. S. L. Williams and W. C. 
Felty returned Saturday from a 
fishing trip to Possum Kingdom

A plastic showing will be giv 
en in the home of Mrs. Gene 
Draper Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Timmons is visiting 
in Young county. 
ff**Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dell 
Knight and daughters of Central 
spent Tuesday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight.

Have you see'n the big grins on 
Melvin's and A. C.’s faces? They 
have a reason to be both proud 
and happy. Jimmy Qsborn Fillin- 
gim and Jerry Melvin Newman 
are new citizens of Lakeview. 
Congratulations!

Mrs. Wilton McNabb and girls 
visited her mother, Mrs. P. E. 
Hall in Wolfforth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. PeeWee Burkhal- 
fer and daughter of Luhbock vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nettles Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Wheeler 
and daughter, Jan of Crane, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Wheeler this weekend.

 ̂ Mn and Mrs. Alton Marcy and 
children were in Spur last week-

^ ...... ...........
>Mrs. Lee '^Holiis, (the former 

Joyce Fulford) and daughter left 
last week for Germany where she 
will Join her husband. She ex
pects to remain in Germany two 
and one-half years.

A birthday dinner was recently 
enjoyed in the Wilton McNabb 
home. Those celebrating birth 
days were Foy Swinson. Becky 
Swinson. Nella Swinson and Neta 
McNabb. Those attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. “ Shorty”  Briggs 
end Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Pick Cas
tleberry of Lovington, N. M.. 
Mra P. E. Hall of Wolfforth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Swinson and chil- 
drM. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Swinson. 
and girls of Meadow.

Flora Delie Nowlin and Becky 
Swinson celebrated their birthday 
by attending the circus.

Those celebrating birthdays 
last week were: Mrs. Walter Me 
Nabb. D. B. Wheeler, Opal. Glenn 
and La ()uieta Robison.

Services are held in the Baptist 
rhurvb at 10 00 a. m. each Sun 
day morning with Jake Fulford 
as Superintendent and at 7:00 p. 
m. with Royce Hemmeline as Di 
rector. Monday afternoon at 3:00 
p. m.. WMU meets with Mrs. 
John Sain, president. Prayer 
meeting at 7 30 on Wednesday 
afternoon and Junior G.A.’s nteel 
two Thursday evenings a month 
with their sponsor, Mrs. Pete 
White. Mrs. C. B. Nowlin U In
termediate G.A. sponsor. Brother
hood meets the first Thursday I

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  1 .8 :1 6  /

S A L U T E  Y O U ! ^
LORIFS DAY WORSHIP 

• • • • •
TAHOKA

Doyle Kelsey, Minister 
Bible Study 10.00 a. m.
Preaching ..............11:00 a., m.
Communion . ...........  11:45 a. m.
Young People’s Study 7:00 p. m 
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcpme.
.... i" " ”'

0*DONT!lEl£^.i ' . ’
Bible. Study .......  10:00 a. nj'.
Preaching .......... . .. ILOO a. m.
Communion ... 11:50 a. m.
Ladicp’ Bible'St()dy,

Tuesday ............  3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,

' Wednesday .1.............  7:00 p. m.

night of each month with C. J. 
Fails as president.

Services are held at 10 a. m.. 
every. Sunday at the Methodist 
Church. Preaching is each third 
and fifth Sunday. Mrs. Mettie 
Ater is Sunday School Superin
tendent. The teachers are as fol 
lows: Roy Nettles. Mrs. S. L. Wil 
liams, Mr. L. H. Moore Sr., Mrs. 
Waltha Nettles. Mrs. Otha Briggs 
General Secretary, Mrs. Bill Cope
land. Missionary Society: Mrs 
Bill Copeland. The Society meets 
every Tuesday afternoon. A Mis
sionary study will start this wee'K 
with Mrs. Ater as Mission Study 
chairman, teaching “ Home Mis
sion and Human Rights’". The 
study will Continue through four 
m(*etings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Allen visit 
ed relatives in Winters this week 
end.

Mr. S. L. Williams celebrated 
his 70th birthday Sunday. With 
the exception of two grandsons. 
Max and James Williams who are 
in Korea, his entire family were 
present. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Williams and chil
dren of Cotton Center, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamie Morrow of Levelland, 
Mr. and Mr.s M. J. Williams and 
children of Shallowater, Mrs. W. 
B. Copeland of Slide and Mrs. 
Lena Dean, Mr, Williams sister, of 
Lubbock.

It will be Laymans day at the 
Baptist Church. October 12, and 
at the Methodist Church. October 
10.

The Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Society met in the home 
of their president, Mrs. BUI Cope
land. Tuesday, Sept. 30 T,or a 
“ Home Mission”  monthly pro
gram. *1110  program included a 
short dialogue by six ladies. Fol- 
Ic'wing the program. Mrs. Frank 
Davis was hemored with a pink 
and blue shower. Refreshments of 
tuna sandwiches, cake, mints and 
punch were served to seventeen 
ladies and four children, one vis
itor, Mrs. Bill Powell of Ropes- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harmonson 
and son Bruce, of Guymon. Okla
homa. visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Harmonson last week 
end.

Mrs Jimmie Cloplon and son 
and Mrs. Virgil Dillard and chU 
dren all of Lubbock, visited their 
father, Mr. W, 8. Perry and Mrs. 
Lora Watson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baron and 
small son, have moved to farmer 
Cecil WillUma

Mrs. C. B. Nowlin and Carolyn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. flillery 
Smith Sunday.

The Baptist WMU met last 
Monday with a business meeting, 
and a box of used clothing was 
brought for the orphans home.

NEW HOME 
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study ................. 10:00 a. m
Preaching ,̂  t . . lt:00 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .... 7:00 p. m.
A * *

GORDON
-  Jesse Eubank.v, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’*
“̂ ;jl)ay...........11 a.m. & '7:30 p.tc.
Bible Study ........... ..r.. 10:00 a. m.
Communion ...... . 11:45* a. m.

■ y ^  GR. 
PreachtnE . 
Preaching on 1st an2

i:00 p. m
3rd

““;|jOTd’8
liblb StuBible Study ever^’ 

Lourd’s Day ... 
Communion ..........

Day 11 a.m. & 8p. m.

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means of 
thanking all the neighbors and 
friends who brought flowers and 
sent cards during my illness. I 
would also like to thank D r 
Prohl, Dr. Thomas and all the 
nurses for their kindness while I 
was in their hospital. Also, 1 
would like to thank Bro. Sharp 
for bringing the recording, of his 
Sunday message’.

Your kindness will ever be ap
preciated.' May God bless each of 
yon is my prayer.

Mrs. M. L. Henry
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Try. The News Classiligd Ads 
— They Buy - Sell - Trade.

Mrs. Ora J. ,Timmons and Jewell 
Dean Hemmeline served refresh 
ments.

Stop Takings'; 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipatioif'

fiMl Cbrenlc Detlnal Reaolii Mermal 
Reevlarlty TMs All-Vegetable Way I

Tsking banb drags for coostiptiion can 
punish you brvt^y! Tbctt cramps aed
griping disrupt oormaJ bowH setion, 
make you fed in need of repeated dosinc. 

When ypu occaaioruJly (m  coiurtyare J, 
•ft rclieL Take Dr. CaIJ*get rrahlr but $mn i

weU's Senna Laxstive coataiaed ie Syrup
no harshPepsin. It's stl w tfu M . No salts, 

drugs. Dr. G aidar's contains an extract 
o f Senna, oldest Ind ooe o f the hoeM 
nstardi laxatives known to seedicine.

Dr. CaldweU's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, sets mildly, brings thorough relief 
(•m ftrtM i. Helps you get tegular, ends 
chtooic doting. Even relieves stomach 
sourncst that coiutipation often brings.

x S s @ !
Smiting service h a must with 
Cotden dealers. In a like 
monner, Cotden ""Cot-Crock- 
etf* P r e m i um Gasoline or 
Cosden Higher Octane Gaso
line it the extra-mileage gat 

' tor your ear.

OQSDEN PETROLEUM  CORPO RATIO N  
B IG  SPRIN G . T E X A S

V. F. TOLER OIL CO, 142

WHOLESALE A RETAIL 
ISOO Main S t Tahoka, Texas

awksMataSMtse,
N r. IS M V.

dr: caldw eus
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

iSyrupPaealn

W A N T E D
T O U R

GRAIN, CANE and SUDAN
We Have Settw Large Orders To Fill Aed Will Be A Me 

To Give You A Good Price Fer Yetv Grain.

SEE U8 BEFORE YOU SELL

GOODPASTURE 
Grmn & Milling

(Formerly known as Farmers Co-op or Tahoka 
Grain Co. Elevator)

ANDREW COOPER, Manager

Tabeka, Texas 499

Authorized Rebuilt

FORD ENGINE
W E HAVE..

ETHYLENE ■ GLYCOL
PERMANENT TYPE

Antifreeze
In Case Lots While It Lasts

$ 2.51
GALLON

' t a h o k a  a u t o  s u p p l y

Here’s What 
'■ We Do . . .

1. Remeve srem engine.

2. Replace with Ferd V-8 re- 
^ bnllt te exacting factory 

apcrlflcationa.

2. Check, re-lnatall dlatribn- 
tor, rarboretor, Fdal'pnnip, 
Other engine aceeasories.

4. Check and tnne etgine.

-S' ■. V.

‘̂ ^WanimteHLPO Day, 
or ifiOO MUeg

As little at ^  down and $12.50 per month

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
. 1

f r-*'

U|9 LOCKIfOOl), TAHOKA. m A B

FORD DEALERS KNOW FORD ENGINES BEST
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TEXAS

1 YPEWKITERS for - rout, j $4.00 
per month. Tho Nowe.*^

N nt TfaM Try The ClaaetfMe:

**Foreuer '̂ ouru**
Tear preclout btby*t litUe 

ihoet can be preterred forever 
In broue, geld or tilver at a 
very reaaoaable coat

Seartl-Metal Proceaa
Uncondltioually Gnaraateed

,  Former

For Information 
S ee 'o r  CaU

D, R, Grayson
Phone 4«4-W 

2104 Lockwood

• y.
Methodists Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Sharp, Mrtr 
A. M. Bray, and Mrs. Ira Joe 
Hart; attended the meetins of paa 
tora and laymen of the Northweat 
Tjsxas Methodist Conference held 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Rev. Sharp says the meeting 
was for the purpose of setting up 
an e x t e i^ e  four-year program of 
the churches in the conference 
and for making plans for cooper
ation - with the All-Texas Mejllw* 
dist Stewardship Movement.

The Tahoka pastor was miade 
director for the Brownfield dis
trict Of the^ Conference Pension 
Endowment ,Fuhd.

Have news? Call The News.

Laylan McMafiari 
Is Honored At 
Wayland College

Laylan McMahan, son of Mrs. 
Loyce McMahan of Tahoka and a 
graduite of the local high school, 
was honored in last week’s Way- 
land World, Wayland College 
student publication as the “ Sen
ior Personality".

One Senior is honored in such 
a manner each week, Laylan be
ing the first Of the current school 
year., .  ^

The article, which was accoiir-' 
panied by his picture, follows: 

Laylan McMahan,* music ihajot 
from Tahoka, Texas, is president

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

UfeCaationh  
So3 Conveners

COLLEGE STATION, —Farm 
ers, gardeners, and others Inter
ested in trying out the new 
chemical “ soil conditioners" are 
advised by Or. J. B. Page, soil 
physicist for the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, to use 
them only experimentally.

He points out that research 
work dealing’  wlth.the jcoatatlon- 
er|.,U being conducted’^jK: 
tUffeirent locations over the'^ewa- 
tfy. but since the materials are 
only- -now becoming available in

.  .u . . .t 4v w o « «  additional information
senior class $or the -ipji'iM d^.h«fore recommendations

A ufO i

' See your 
State Farm Agent 

FIRST for insurance

Life

Fire

m
D O N A L D S O N

IN S U R A W B  AGENCY
142$ LOCKWOOD — . PHONE 14$

school year. ,
Laylan, is a fourth year mem

ber of the International Choir 
and is a past president of that 
organisation. He is also-the bari
tone cowboy of the Internationals, 
the choir’s all male quartet. The 
president states that he is the 
last renuining member of the 
choir, which was organised in 
1949.

McMahan will receive his B. 
S. Degree from Wayland in June 
with a major in music and a 
minor in EngUsb, He plans to 
enter Southwestern Seminary at 
Fort Worth after graduation, 
where he will continue the study 
of sacred music in preparation for 
his" work music,and education 
director. He is at present Direc
tor of Music and Education ■'at 
the Woodrow Baptist Church near 
Lubbock .' '

There’s stUl time to plant win
ter legumes. Don’t forget to make 
liberal use of fertilisers and inoc
ulate the seed before they are 

j planted.

<ai.
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Look U TAHOKA DKl’G for the lowest possible prices for 
nationally advertlacd beidth and boanty aids and for all 
dmg store merckandioe. Nebedy — hot nobody — can sell 
these famens brands for leas. So bo snre of safe savings 
all the tbne. Shop Itere and enjoy real economy pins the 
courteons. Interested service of this, friendly ^ g  storr.

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVirL.

0^8*1#
N tW  DOUBtS PfiOrKTION Sl2« 

AMMONIATID to rttlvce tootli dteoy P A  
QUOROfMYU to slop mouth odor 3 9 0

Hw«d Sprdy Deodorant_______59$
Mennon Cream Hoir Oil_____ 53$
J & J Dental Floss, 10 yds.— 10$
Vaseline Cream Hair Tonk___57$
Glider Brushless Shove______ 33$
^Delsey Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls___31 $

10 GHhlte Bbc Modts.__4tf
Tall Toolhbrash, nyiaii-::— 59«
Mniian B-alm, 4 ox._____ 4̂7f

200 5-grrain Aspirin Tabs^_______  54c
65c Pint Rubbihgr Alcohol .............-  49c
40c Vicks Vaporub_________  33c
50c Vicks Nose Drops ____________  37c
90c Ben Gaiy .  .....J________________ 79c
90c Dones P ills______ _______________ 79c
65c Alka Seltzer_____^_________ ___54c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. ____:________ 98c
$2.00 Fountain Syringe _______ $1.79
$1.25 Creomulsion ________  ___ .... 98c
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia . 39c, 
75c Mineral Oil. pint — 59c
Pangbum Candy 50c to $4.50

BABY NEEDS ‘
Baby Hot Water Bottle_______ $1.19
Nursing Bottle Brush _____________ 9c
J & J Baby Oil, med. siz*^^ . 49c
Similac, lb. can _    99c
Red Cross Gauze Pads, 25’s . 75c

LIBKARIANS MET
The Tahoka Klv’ i School Li

brarians met Tuesday, October 7, 
and elected officers. The -follow
ing were elected;

Pat Smith. President; Jerry Le 
Mond, Vice Pnesident; John Curry 
Secfatarr-Traaiuref ■

Members of the Librarian Club 
are at follows: Bobbie Draper, 
Bessie Jean Galloway, Pat Smith 
Virginia Gable, Joan Fenton. Sue 
Williams, Rkhard Carter, Jerry 
Aldridge. John Curry, John Fos
ter, Jerry LeMond. Jeannette 
Jinkeni, Sue Miller, Jo Raindl and 
Jackie Stevens.

Sponsor of the Librarian Club 
If Mrs. Paul Pittman.

1
V

can be made. The work being 
done by the Texas Station is a 
part of a aouthwide project.

Dr. Page says the “ soil condi- 
tioners’  ̂ arq chemicals prepared 
for the purpose of binding and 
stabilizing small soil particles in
to larger particles which resist 
breakdown by Ivater. He is quick 
to add that' the natural organic 
materials have the tame effect on 
soils and at the aame time, leave 
other beneficial reaulti in addi
tion to the formation of the de
sired -soil aggregates.

The iMbniist points out that re 
search up to date has shown that 
expenditures of* from $300 t o 
$900 per acre must be_jna_de to
get the required amounts of the 
conditioners Tin the soil.
,  He uya work to date indicates 
tHat the conditioners are moat 
effective on aoili with high clay 
and silt content. They are hot 
effective on soils high in sand 
content and soils already good 
structurally are, helped little by 
the addition of the chemicals.

Dr. Page cautions purchasers a- 
gainst buying quantities of the 
materials until more ia known a 
bout them. He adds, since the 
products offered for sale are new, 
many have not been adequately 
tested. ’Therefore, he suggests that 
buyers try only those products 
which hava * been tested and or 
r’hich reports have been made.

TWO STUDENTS ARE 
STUDYING AT MrMl'RRY

ABILENE. Oct. 9.— Miss Grace 
Marie Sharp and Mias Katherine 
Roper of Tahoka are among the 
525 students enrolled at McMurry 
College for the fall semester.

Miss Sharp la the daughter of 
Rev. and Mn. Jim H. Sharp, and 
Miss Ropor ia the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roper of New 
Home.

CONTEACTOM’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS .HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 11.589 miles of Grading, 
Stnicturea, Base -and Surfacing 
from FM 1054, east through 
Grassland to Garsa Co. L.; From 
FM 211, 2.5 mi. east of Wilson, 
S. to County Road int. on .High
way No. FM 1313 and 1696, cov
ered by S 1800 (1), R 453 11-1, A 
R 1055-1-2, in Lynn County,' will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Auatin, until 9:00 A. 
M„ Oct. 21, 1962, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Thia U a “ Public Works" Pro 
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,
of the State qf Texas, and as such I or mechanic employed on this 
ia subject to the proilaions of I project>
said House Bills. No J|<ovi8ions Legal -holiday work thaiT^Vw 
herein are intended to be in con-1 paid for at the regular. governtOK 
flict with the provisions of said i rates.
Acts. Plans and specifications avatt-

In accordance with the provis- j 4* office of A. W. Partaia 
ions of said House ' Bills, the' Resident Engineer Umesa, Texas,. 
State Highway Commission has' ei** Texas Highway Departmeal, 
ascertained and set forth ' in the j Austin. Usual rights reserved.
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work ia to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each

2 -ae

LEGION AU XlU ARY WILL 
HAVE BUSINESS MEETING 

'The Marion G. .Bradley Post 
Legion Auxiliary m il meet Mon
day evening, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p. 
m. for a dinner meeting. 

Afterward, the group will * g o
to the Legion Hall for a butinea* 

craft or type of laborer, workman meeting.

MARSHALL-BROWN
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE sie EAST OF D. A H.

Good Luck To The Bulldogs Tonight!
NEW SHIPMENT OF

PRINT DRESSES 
Priced o n ly ....... .......  $3,95 to $4 95'

V
HOUSE SHOES
For the ladies and for the men

$2.98 up
CRAMERTON ARMY CLOTH

KHAKI PANTS 
. $4.95 pair

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
$3.95

DRESS SHOES
For Men and Boys

$6.95 up

R E D  
G O O S E  9

MEN’S and BOYS*

CAPS
$1.00 up

Beautiful Clothes for the Children

Blankets
OF ALL HINDS

Get Ready For 
Cold Nights

Priced aa • 
low .As—•

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAYAWAY 
FL\N

My. T eth er
Spells

S h o e s  —

R E D
G O O S E

N I T E Y  N I T E

PAJAMAS
.e

Sizes 00 to 16

$2J5 to

LADIES’L QUILTED

SATIN ROBES
Lay-away for Christmaa

VO M

Ladies
Velveteen

COATS
Priced 

at only •

$22.95

/ I

' - 'r

V - _______
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

V.

/* y/t  f/ ifi fit

4?

i t t s i Q & M m o i i r i

$44M
FrigidaiiG -  

Automatic Washer
Universal Deep Fryer _____ $27.50

Universal Coffee-Maker — - $29.95

Hamilton Beach Food Mixei*s $37.50 

Nesco Roaster ....................>$49.50

Foto-Vues and Phi 1-Mar' 
' Lamps from $5.95 up

i '

Frigidaire's fomowt LMo- 
lime Porcelain finish 
stays brilliantly whHo. 
wUhstoiids scHHing,^^^ 
stains from cleaning 
fluids or soaps —can 
never rust.

Snn Thnsa Othnr 
Pnotssms, Too I *

• Seloct-O-Diol Control
• Uvo-Wolor Rinsing 
. RopMry Spin '
• To^eoAng convsw -

iOM O

• No boMng down

T m o m y m i s g t g m m

UN1VER.SAL ELECTRIC

TOASTERS
.  ■

$I9M

a

ONl-V—

$24
Cash

7 5 - . -
OOYYN-

Price $$•*-•*

Soo a domonstratioo I

OLEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
1714 NORTH MAIN^ PHONE U i

Nr .r
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Junior Teams Have 
Games Scheduled

Tahoka seventh grade football 
team lost a 20 to 7 game to the 
Trenship Junior High team there 
Tuesday night. Mike Brotvning 
scored Tahoka’s only touchdown.

Thursday night. O’DonneH’s 
grade was to play Tahoka’s eighth 
grade here, and the Tahoka fresh
man team was to play at Spur.

Next Thursday night, Tahoka 
seventh and eighth grades will 
play at Post.

Miss Dorothy Kidwell, who un 
derwent major surgery in a Lub 
hock hospital last week, was able 
to return home Wednesday.

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
^  C a 11 5 2 W—

Du BOSE GULF SERVICE 
STATION

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1M2

Music Pro 
At Rotary

, ’fl’
A program of vocal duet num

bers was presented at the Rotary 
Club Thursday noon of/last week 
by Winfred Walker , and Mrs. 
Harold Green, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. l.<ee Ramsour.

They sang: “ Make Believe” , 
“ Drink I to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes,”  “ One Alone,” and “ Will 
You Remember?” The program 
was arranged by Joe Bub Bill- 
'man. , ,

Dr. K. R. Durham announced 
that Rev. Dick O'Brien, Big 
Spring minister and humorist, 
will be the .speaker at the Rotary- 
Ijidies-Tcachef hanejhet in the 
.*chool cafeteria on Monday nighf, 
October 20.

Junior Kotariana for ,the month 
iro Earl Bartley and Richard 
Havens, High School <0«oiors.

¥
Insurance Agency

1 . Complete Insurance Coverajre .. _
s '

• Fire — Automobile — Bonds
' I • . •

Mrs. R. C. Forrester — Tahoka
i

.Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, I

Premium Oils 
Greases

PhUgas

Tanks and Trg/ctor,Converriims

Butane.- Propane -  Gaaolme 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood '
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83‘J

t.H

I ‘‘ ■■

Geaalae

BUi fcP IkiC ____CleMitag mem srallt.
BOARD for >Mr kHrkea aad betli

Sheet * sire coven  la a variety a f calasa! Easy ta 
big arras rapidly kaadle sheets
and eccncmiodly.

m ilEN U O N  lasalatteg mmm
All grades of lum ariU k e n  asst oaheafOifal 
ber for «vcry  type wlater drafts aatf aaee aa vsar 
Of job. faei bUL lasUU yaaraaH.

FREE ESTIHATEBt
PMONE •

Baptists Plan
Layman’s Day

. 1
Layman's Day will be observed 

at Tahoka First Baptist Church 
in two services Sunday, and an 
effort is being made to have all 
men of the church present.

The message at the morning 
service will be brought by Roy 
Cr Ramsour, church administrator 
of the Lubbock First Baptist 
Church P.nd a brother'of'the Ta- 
huka pastor.

At the evening seiwice. Pastor 
L^p^atnsour will speak on the 
subject. “ This Man Jesus.”

An all men's choir will sing at 
both services.

______  -  -V

Havens New Head 
Of Honor Society

The National Honor Society of 
Tahoka High School met for the 
first time this year on Septem 
her 29 at the school.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to elect officers for the yeat 
1952-1953. The following were 
elected; Richard Havens, presi
dent; Jo Raindl, vice president,' 
Jane Shepherd, secretary; Johi  ̂
roster, reporter.

The Society met again Tuesday 
Oct. 7, at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lillian Bartley, the spon 
sor. Buying of pins was discus.sed 
A fine program was presented, 
and refreshments of cokes and 
cookies were served.

Members this year«are: Deaoie 
Eldwards. Doris Gage, Patricia In 
m an.' John Foster, Richard Ha 
vens, Larry Ramsour, Paxton 
Hutchison, Jerry Aldrich, Joan 
Fenton, Jane Shepherd, Rose Ma 
rie Yandell, Bobby Lehman, Jo 
Raindl, Patsy Smith, Betty Car 
ro ll. '  Bobbie Carroll. Jeanette 
Jenkins, and Bobbie Draper.

Football

Mrs. J. W. Young of 
Sweetwater Dies

Mrs. J. W. Young of Sweet
water, wife of a prominenj phy
sician. died of a heyrt ailment 
Saturday of last week. She was 
well known by a number of Ta
hoka and Lynn county people.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart attended 
the funeral services. Mrs. Stew
art and Mrs. Young were distant 
cousins but were more like tie 
ters, as Mrs. Young before ber 
marriage lived in the home of 
Mrs. Stewart's parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dobbins.

The husband. Dr. J. W. Young 
had until recently moving to 
Sweetwater been a pbysloian at 
Roacoe for more than 40 years

SundfSTS include the huabaitd. 
two sons. Dr. T. D. Young and 
Dr. J. W. Young, both of Sweet 
water; one daughter, Mrs. Star 
ling Childers. Abilene; and sis 
grandchildren.

School Menus 
For Next Week

School cafeteria ntfmis for the 
rwxt wreek follow:

Monday; Meat loaf. green beans, 
creamed poutoes. cold slaw, hot 
rolls, honey, bread, milk.

Tuesday; I.ima beans. English 
pea salad, beet pickles, spinach, 
combread. milk, cherry pie. • 

Wednesday: Hamburger, potato 
chips lettuce, tomatoes prune 
cake. milk.

Thursday. Brown beans, spa 
'  ght-fti and tom atM . buttered po 
; tatoes. lettuce salad, combread. 
cboralate milk, cookies.

Friday: Toasted wreiners and 
cheese, hominy, lettuce, tomatoes, 
green beans, apricot pie. bread 

' and milk.

bICEROOMITHf
c lu m b e r  Co. ./

. I!-

\ CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 
I MEETS WITH MRS. HENLEY 

T he' Child Guidance Club met 
in . regular meeting on Mondav 
night in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Kenley, 1921 N. Fourth.

The president. Mrs. C. W. Con
way, was in charge of the boai 
ness session. The Club is going 
to try 1o find all of the books 
that are  ̂ scattered about and 
place tliiem in one location for 
easier access of the membership 
We would appreciate it if you 
have one of these book in your 
possession if you would contact 
the Club librarian. Mrs. W. H 
Kenley.

One new member, Mrs. J. E  
Sherrill Jr„ was voted in 

Mrs. Conway tfsas in charge o 
the program forlthe evening. She 
presented ber sister, Mrs. Pur 
man Chapman, who brought a 
most interesting talk. “ Develop
ing Talents in Children.”

A refreshment plate of cherry 
pudding and whipped .cream, and 
crackers and coffad was served to 
twelve metbbers'-aiid three guests 
name\f, MnMs,..0. D. Howard 
I>db Fulford. and Furpun

The next meeting wttl be Oct 
20 wHh Mrs. BiRsn Wright, and 
Mrs. Charles Oliver wUI have 
ehasgt of the program.

(Cont’d. from First Page) 
Considering this circumstance and 
the fact that some experience 
was being given the Imys by 
Coaches Bill Haralson and Bill 
Sharpley in passing, they played 
a good game of heads-up football 
most of the way.'

Their alertness is shown in the 
fact that the Bulldogs pounced 
on six Seagraves fvnthles and in 
tercepted three Eagle passes. E?; 
cept for a lapse in.defense neai 
game’s end, the Bulldog detense 
looked much better.

Though Tahoka’s _ Freshman 
quarterback, Gordon Smith, threw 
23 passes, not onê  of them was 
intercepted, and out of five ccni- 
pletions three of them were for 
touchdowns. End Richard Havenr 
had a* field day, catching two 
touchdown parses, interceptin,-; 
three Seagraves passes, playing a 
heads-up defensive game, and 
getting off one 51-yard mint. End 
Steve Slover took the other touch 
down pass. Halfback Charley 
Schulz turned in some good runs. 
Fullback J. B. Abies shov. ed im 
orovement, and even crippled 
Charles Hyles turned in a 26-yard 
pass and run play that was a 
beauty. In the line. Duane Mc
Millan showed great improve 
ment and covered at Irazt one 
fumble. Richard Carter also nab 
bed a fumble, and John Curry I 
played his usual good game. 

Offer Stout Defen'e 
Hyles took the open!, g kiak 

off on the 9 and brought to the 
31. but on the next play Tahoka 
fumbled on the 34 and Seagraves 
recovered. Two plays netted noth 
ing for the Eagles, then Quarter
back lawrence Barber,  ̂ also a 
Freshman^ kept the ball and went 
around left end 21 yards to the 
13. but in four d9wns Seagraves 
was pushed back to the 20^,Ta 
hoka could not go, was pushed 
back to the 12. and Havens kick 
cd 24 yards to the Tahoka 36.

On the next play. Havens in
tercepted a Seagraves pass on 
the Tahoka 20. Then, Gordon 
Smith faded back to' his 7 and 
threw a long pasa downfield 
which Havens took 48 yards away 
on the Seagravea 49 a ^  sprinted 
the remaining 'dis&nce for Ta 
hoka't first score. An attempted 
pass conversion fa iM .

Willie Lee kickod off to the 
Seagraves 28. but on the second 
play the Eaglet fumbled and Ta 
hoka again recovered. Schula 
made one, took a 16 yard post 
to the 8 for a first but Tahoka 
drew a 9-yard penalty, Smith 
made two. two paaees were in
complete, and Schulz carried to 
the 3 on fourth down.

Slop Soograves Offensive 
The Eagles* Barber made five, 

passed 19 yards to End Warren, 
then to Cain fbr 9. made another 
4 himself, passed to Warren for 
15. made two himself, and then 
Tahoka recovered another fumble 
back on the Tahoka 42 early la 
the second quarter.

Schulz turned in gains of 2. 2. 
and 9 yards, three passes were in 
complete, and Havens kicked 29 
yards out of bounds on the Sea 
graves 19. The Eagles lost* 9. 
drew a 9-yard penalty back to the 
one-yard line, but kicked out to 
the 20 Schulz 'bringing bock to 
the 26. Abies made one, Schulz 
11 to the 14. but two plays later 
Tahoka was. penaUzed back to 
the 18.

A pasa was incomplete, then 
Smith threw to End Slover, who 
made a perfect peas and ran over 
the goel line. John Foeter*t at
tempted placement waa low.

I.ee kicked off to the 10, the 
Eaglet Schmiti brought up to the 
20. then to the 39 on two playa. 
hut on thq next fumbled, and 
Seagraves recovered on the 29. 
But a long past waa intercepted 
by Havens on the Tahoka 29 and 
brought |o the 48. where the half 
ended.

Stop Seagraves Again 
Seagrevet made one first down, 

then failed ,to run the bail one

yard 'on fourth down on its qiwb 
40, and Tahoka took over. Abies 
and Hyles carried to the Sea
graves 37, and tho ball went over 
on two incomplete pasaea. The 
visitors carried io  their own 41 
on three playt, and got off a 
short 18 yard kick. Schulz made 
11, but the Bulldogs lost to the 
Tahoka 45 when Smith slid down 
attempting to past, and then 
Havens kicked 91-ysrds out of 
bounds on the Seagraves 4.

The visitors seemed to have an 
other drive underway, rolling up 
three first downs, but were again 
stopped by a fumble covered by 
Curry on their own 40. McMillan 
charging cedter ‘ was possibly 
greatly responsible- to the many 
Seagraves fiynbles. A pitchout 
lost two, two passes were incom
plete,' and Havens barely missed 
the corner flag on his kick add 
only got credit for a 23-yard punt 
as the third qaartq^' ended.

*' Throw Many Passes
In the fourth, both teams were 

throwing passes all over the 
place. Seagraves had completions 
of 10 and 15 yards, then Havens 
intercepted his third on the Ta 
hoka 27 and brought back 0 yards 
to the 36. Hyles carried, lo  the 
Seagraves 49. but a penalty null! 
fled the play, and Tahoka was 
penalized back fo its own 22 
Three passes were incomplete 
and Havens kicked to the 50 
where Seagraves fumbled and Ta 
hoka recov'ered on its own 40 
Smith pass was complete to Hyles 
on the 48, and Hyles ̂ turned ir 
rnothsr beautiful run 'to the Sea 
grave i 2 ‘’. Two passes were in 
complete, I. V, J, Melton showed 
his ability in rarrytof to the 18 
on a 7-yard run.

A fourth down pasa was incom ' 
plete, and Seagraves began throw
ing short ones again, one com
plete to Cain for 6, one to War
ren for 9. but on the next play 
Richard Carter covered a fumble 
on the Seagravea 26.

A Tahoka pats was Incomplete. 
Abies made five, Bragg couldn’t 
go, and a penalty act Tahoka hack 
fo ‘ the 26. This time. Smith's 
fourth down pass was taken by 
Havens on the 9 sod the football 
baaketball snagger went over for 
the .acore. Bobby Lehman's kick 
was wide.

Leading 18 to 0 and .only about 
a minute left in the fame, the 
Bulldoga poeaibly let ddwn • lit 
tie. Scagravee Barber brought the 
kickoff from the 22 to the 39, 
passed ,4 yards to Cain. He then 
threw another peas to Cain com 
plete on the Tahoka 47. who la 
teraled to SchmMs, and the latter 
raced all the w«y to acoce. Cot- 
rent' conversion was good. There 
wss time for only one play after 
the kickoff.

Both Scagrkves aiul ’ ’Tahoka 
banda presented colorfu l' half 
time shows.

Gasae SUtlalks 
Taheka Seagraves

9 1st Downs f2
99 Net yda niching -.97
22 Pssees Attempted 19
9-lM Complete KM23
0 Intercepted 2
9-21 Punts, sv f. 2-24
49 PeiMlties. yds. 29
2 FumMet. lost 6

Bai Waldrip Ib 
Top Marksman

Seaman Recruit Bill Waldrip, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Waldrip 
of Tahoka, who is in Navy 
“ boot”  training at San Diego, 
Calif., recently played very high 
in a rifle firing contest.

In fact, he tied for fourth 
place, among 240 men firing 'the 
M-1 rifle 200 yards at a 9-inch 
bull’s eye. JX-

Top man in the contest hgd a 
score of 170,' the next 169, the 
third 164, and Bill and-two other 
reerults fired a 163 acore. High

est possible score is 180.
Bill Waldrip has been in the 

Navy training camp four weelfc.

JBSS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM ft BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED ft MAINTAINED
' '  Office No. 8

First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 302

F I G H T
P O L I O

K ILL POLI O- BEARI NG  
INSECTS W I T H . .

VflPORETTE
* ♦

The modern trag . . .
FUK, ROACHES, 

MOSOWTOCS, SPIDERS, 

SCORPIONS ond OTHER 

HOUSEHOLD INSECTS

MARKWELL

S T A P L E R S '
DeLuxe Pneeouker   12.00
Regular Pnccaukar    $2J)0
EeoBomy Pneamaker .....  21J0
10,000 ttaplas for' Abova

Staptars 22
At—

'..S'' 'I

t h U n e w s

EFFECTIVE CP TO SIX WEEKS
UMww, Pm hmk «f VAeoefTTt. I* hIm
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NO MORE OLD FASHIONED SPRAYING

GET 3 J 
VAPOREnES

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 24.00 
per month. The Newt.

IVAN CATHCART MARKET
,  a

• -  • #

Brownfield Highway ^

Fryers, B>.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ■ , . . 65c
Dressed Hens, lb. . . . . .  . . . . .  55c

\ 4 '

Spare Ribs, Ib. .
Pork RoEut, good lean, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c

A * te

Wequarter Steak, good grade, Ib. 60c
Bacon, Am our’s; Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Cbtick l^ast, good-cboice, Ib. . . 60c.
Cheese, 2 H>. boxes.. . . . . . . . . ^
Pork Chops, Ib. . . . .  ̂  ̂̂  ^
Cured Ham, sliced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   65c

-  /INCOMPLETE LINE OF MEAT AT LOWER PRICES 
BORDEN’S & TENNESSEE MILK A BALDRIGE BREAD
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Nei^ Home Takes 
Three Way 24 • 16

New Heme Leopards won their 
second six-man fooAail gam e-of 
the season'Friday n ig h t^ e fea t
ing Three Way .24 t o 'W . New 
Home had previousijr won over 
Southland and lost to PettH and 
Dawson. ' '

Quarterback Darreil Fletcher 
was the outstanding. star ,of*the< 
game. He ran five yards for the 
first score, passed, to Tiiiman 
Carty on a 20-yard scoring play, 
and later'threw one to Hai^aek 
“ Little Bob" Smith, the. pass and 
run netting - do-yards' ‘ for the 
scor,^.
'  Three Way scored on ^Uif& p u t 

plays and a safety. This Friday, 
the I.«opards go to Spade for an
other conference game.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The News.

Do You Know-
I

That We Will

Pick l/p And 
Deliver

1

your car for any
\

service needed 
any time?

WAIIACE  
BUICK CO.

Phone 530 or 531

AD

.t

Mrs. Z. E. McCoy left Friday 
for San Antonio to visit her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sharp, for two weeks. 
She wrote her other daughter, 
Mrs. Wade H t^ n d , early this 
week she was enjoying the World 
Series over television.

TAHOKA—Auspices Loins Club 
MONDAY, OCT. 13 

—All New Circus This Year^

-d u  m s T )
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PERFORM ING ELEPHANTS

20 BIG-TIME CIRCUS ACTS »
i n c o m p a r a b l e  o f ptopM M/fMmp/s

D I S P L A Y  O F  ^Tojts o f pstformm^ e4eMMh 
M E N A 6 E  A N D  * /Sogt ofior cogt of wiki utimofs 

LIB ER T Y  H O R S ES  •  T/k  okf/fr$e> frofU og /

([loitn congress Funny Fellows
d  S P o e / s .f t e r t t s t A m  f s  s x f M i f e d  t o  s f/  

S c k o o t  C A J fd frM  f o  £ om e fo  SJtom  g row fw ff i f  I 0 &  

y p y . ;  f J t  ,  c a m e h , flam m ^

v g ik w .k fp g o p o fim M S  e f t . A td  a d  m fe w ttfJ J ^ U  /

COLE ŜWALTERS Ihes dsf mlstpnssfrf (
TiUffUOS CffA/ftFm AWAUSTS , ACffOS/in. 
J lfd O U ^ S , W ff^ S  f¥ A U (id $ , m B ^ r f^ / A H S .

All new performance this year
‘ A Show The Whole Family 

W m  Enjoy
No GoaM* • No Gambliog • A Ctooo Show

Remember, this is not a carnival 
Two Perform ances^ & 8 P. M,

- ADMISSIONS SLASHED

Adults Sl.M Children SOc
(An T U  la e h iM )

!iooi“ iiii~n"i I ii' iry-T-

Homecoming Plans 
Made At New Home

New Home school is planning a 
big Homecoming Week-end 
day and Saturday, Oct. S4 and 25, 
beginning with the football giune 
Friday hfght Iritfi Bula.
'  All ex-students and ex^cu lty  

members are invited to^the game 
and registration will be continued 
at 4:00 p. m. Saturday and at a 
buffet banquet served by the P. 
T. A. in the gymnaaipm from 
6:00 to 8:00 p. m. At sHbiUsiness 
meeting follow,  ̂offledrs will 
pe elected. Plates ik the dinner 
will be fl.pO for aduH^ and 75 
cents for children. ,^.,,,’, 7

In order' that the PTA will 
know the approximate number to 
prepare for, all ex-students and 
ex-faculty members at New Home 
are urgH to send a card telling 
the number in your family who 
plan to attend not later than Oc
tober 15 to Mrs. -Roger Blakney, 
route 1, Wilson.

-------------------- ------ '

L O C A L  SP O R T S* •
\

8 I C O i4 d  RBCTION ! ^y .

The. Lynn County News

Football Scoreŝ  '■r y  n e w s  w a n t  a d s  f o r

'FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1952

Tahoka 18, Seagravos 7. 
O’Donnell 14, Slaton IS. 
Haskell 13, Spur 0.
RaUs 18, Post 13.
Frenship 12, Wilson 0.
Tulia 31, Muleshoe 6.
New Home 24, Three Way If.

DR. J. DAVIS ARM IStEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Visual AnatyM s.^ Visual Skills Training 
Vision Related To Reading

1613 AVE. Q LUBBOCK DIAL 8-7063

Frenslup Defeats 
Wilson 12 to 6 '

Wilson . Mustangs, crippled by 
the loss of Thomas Autry, who re
ceived a broken arm two weeks 
ago, dropped a 12-0 game to 
Frenship at Wolfforth Friday 
night.

Frenship scored first on a pass 
interception and 30-yard run in 
the first quarter, and again in the 
second quarter on a 10-yard end- 
around play.
* Wilson made nine first downs 

to Frenships six.
The Wilson Mustangs get a 

needed rest this weekend, but 
Friday of next week they will en
tertain Plains at Wilson.'

LAYMAN’S DAY AT ,
NEW HOME CHURCH 

Next Sunday, October 12, New 
Home Baptist Churep will observe 
Layman’s Day, according to the 
pastor, Bennie JU Hargrave. / 

Gary Dean will bring the morn
ing message, and laymen of the 
church w ill’ have complete charge 
of the service. At the evening 
seiyice, a film, “ Dedicated Men,” 
will be shown.

The pastor reports the follow
ing h i^ ig h ts  of the past irear's 
work at the New Home church; 
Baptisms 13; additions by letter

STAMP PADS for rubber stamps 
at The News

Tahoka, Spur • 
Freshmen Tie 7-7

Tahoka Freshmen and Spur 
Freshmen played to a 7-7 tie in 
a .game played here Thursday 
night of last week. ,

After receiving the - opening 
kick-off, Tahoka marched down 
field immediately for 'its only 
score, with Pullback Jerry Wil
liams carrying the last five yards 
(or the touchdown. (Quarterback 
Ted Pridmore. passed to Right 
End Carleton Bell for the con
version.

Tahoka outplayed the visitors 
most of the game but were unable 
to piuh over another score. In 
fact Spur did not make a first 
down until late in the fourth 
quarter.

However, with less than a min- 
-Qte to play. Spur pushed across 
a touchdown and converted to tie 
up the ball game.

The Seventh and Eighth grade 
Bullpups went to Slaton the same 
night and lost a lopsided S3 to 
0 decision to the Imavier Tiger 
Kittens.

and otherwise 19; loss by death, 
transfM’, etc., 12; total resident 
members, 189; total non-resident 
numbers, 91; grand total aaem- 
bsrship, 280; a v e r ^  Sunday 
School attendance ainee February, 
106; average Training Union st- 
ten^nce, 49; total gifts, f l i i ^ .  
21; toUl Mission gifU, fS,066iM.

O'Ponnell Edges 
By Slaton 14 to 13

O’Donnell Eagles, who meet the 
Tahoka Bulldogs at Kelley Field 
in Tahoka tonight, last Friday 
niidit nosed-out the Slaton Tigers 
at Slaton 14 to 13.

Coach Ed Robertson’s District 
4-A Eagles outplayed the" District 
6-AA Tigers most of the way.

The Tigers scored first in the 
second quarter when right half 
Duane Sooter took a handoff from 
quarterback R. A. Thompson and 
went 36 yards to score. The-con
version was no good.

The Eagles came right back 
moving down the field on short 
passes to the Slaton 32. Here, 
Bennie Clark, O’Donnell’a superb 
quarterback, threw a long pass to 
right end Roger Doss (or the 
score. Clark’s educated toe placed 
the ball between the uprights, and 
O’Donnell led 7 to 6.

However, Slaton came rig^t 
back to score again on six plays, 
with Halfback Joe Sparkmah go
ing over right guard the final 
five yards. The ,  conversion .. was 
good ,on  a pass Thompson to 
Sparknun, and Slaton led 13 to 
7.

In the third period,. Eagle end 
Roger Don Intercepted a Slaton 
pass at midfield, and went 50 
yards (or the final score. Clark 
again kicked the extra point.

Conservation. . .
%

4

Of soil§, energies, finances plays a big part in the 
lives of air of us. It rs important that we stock oc- 
casionally and take stock to determine best methods 
of CONSERVATION.

Automobile and Farm Machinery Loans.

----

. • I-

The First National Bank
 ̂ of Tahoka, Texas *=>

MRMRBBR OF P . . D . L C

Please let us have your order for PERSONAL checks. We arc glad toorder 
— prtnt them for you.

->1

C.\rti;r Insuranch Su<Uac
I QUICK f (xrr TM*
I BACK way at ronr

* «  OOMtS IN !

CASH IN ON g E R C U R Y ’ S FO R ER U N N ER  S T Y L IN G  FOR A SOUND IN V ES T M EN T

Now’s THg lime to drive up looer door with 
your old car and talk to us about trad

ing it in for a brand-new Mercury. For there 
is no time like right ame to get a good deal 

Remember that Mercury styling is ̂ so
fresb. •« '*
years to catch upl You’ll be way ahead in 
style for a long, long time to c o ^  You are 
making a sound investment.

An<fyeu1l be getting a car that pound for 
pound (with optional overdrive^ has twice 
beaten all cossers for economy in open com
petition. You’ll be collecting dividends on 
your investment tv try  miU.

So come on in and try what you’ re missing. 
Take a road test. Then let ns tell you about 
the deal o f the year. Discover bow easy it 
is to own the ’irottest" car in our history.

IHERniRYM U M  a n d  T W  • T H e ) V E A B S - A H E A D  E C O N O M Y  C A P -

L y n n  County Tractor Company
J

■ALL ROaiNBON U lS  LOCKWCKH) STRBIV JACK ALU nriORiN SON

H.
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(BY E. L THE ELDER)

The announcement made some 
two weeks ago that scholars have
completed the work of revising 
and preparing for publication a 

; new Version of- the Bible and that 
(^publication would begin on Sep
tember so has centered the at
tention of the English-speaking 
world u ^ n  the Bible. . ^

Bible. students, and especially 
Ministers and Bible scholass, have 
long felt the need of such a re- 
vU on. *

The King James Version of the 
Bible was issued and presented 
to the world in 1611, 341 years

• U :
Repair Loans

96 Months -5S Intarost

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be (Hear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phene SU Taheka, Texas

ago. Many simple words which 
were in common use then have 
since become obsolete. The mean
ing of other words in the King 
James version has changed en
tirely. Often the meaning to the 
ordinary Bible reader today is ob
scure or confusing. Children find 
much difficulty in-‘  finding the 
meaning of many expressions and 
statements in the Bible. That is 
true also as to many adults. To 
many, therefore, Bible reading 
has become a task instead of a 
pleasure. The new version is de
signed to make it a pleasure in
stead of a task. In spite of thg 
fact that more English Bibles are 
being sold today than ever before 
in the history of the world, and in 
spite ’ of the fact that the Bible 
is being “taught” to more people 
in the Sunday schools and in 
Church-controlled colleges in the 
land than ever before, yet there 
is still an amazing lack of know
ledge respecting the Bible and 
its teachings. People need to 
know the Bible better, and they 
need to know more about the 
Bible.

This week, therefore, when the 
eyes of many have been turned 
upon the Bible by reason of the 
anhoun^ment that a new, mod
em  • language, easily • understand
able Version is being placed on

m m i A N T E k N
noodUgbi* tOO-h. am ! Li|Att iostaotly! Safe! 
Saorm-praof! Compact! Lightweight • . • 
anirdyl Attachable rcflactot. Sac it lighted!

lu tin g  Pals*

the Market. | want at least to 
ten tbe readers of this Column 
more sbout the Bible. 1 want to 
make the Ignorant as well as the 
weH-informed readers of the 
Bible see that it is indeed the 
most nurvelous Book, or rather, 
collection of books, ever written.

The Bible, in fact, consists of 
66 books; of which 30 sre to be 
found in tbe Old Testament and 
27 in the New .Testament 

The 66 books of the Bible were 
written by at least 36 different 
authqn, who lived and wrote in 
many differeill\ pountrii^ aiid the 
writing of these books covered a 
period of almost 1,500 years. "The 
contents of the Bible were writ
ten on stone, wood, wax surfaces, 
papyrus, and parchment, the skins 
of sheep and goats and possibly 
other animals, dressed and pre
pared for the purpose. Writings 
done on papyrus or parchment 
were rolled into scrolls on sticks 
and * carefully preserved as per
manent-records.,- 

It is the marvel of the ages 
that these 66 books, or scrolls, 
written by so many authors, in 
three diHerent languages— I ê- 
brew, Chaldee, and Greek—and 
in many different countries, 
should be preserved and finally 
collected and fitted together so 
as to make a single Book, as the 
Vork of one author, with one pur- 
poW and one plan, and one 
scheme of redemption for fallen 
man. This presents the i highest 
kind- of proof of Divine Inspira
tion.

M • • •

lighted!

CAMP STOVE
tiiDc for hm! 

Its iMCwtly. Cooks like a cky gas 
Folds carries like tmtease! 

la far a oeaaoostmioo.

D. W. GAIGNAT

. The authors of the books of tbe 
Bible included men of many dif
ferent occupations, trades, pro
fessions, and vocations. Among 
the number were kihgs pro
phets, preachers, priests, fishes- 
men,' farmers, a doctor, lawyers, 
scribes, ihilitary leaders, judges, 
one great law-giv'er, and some 
whose names and vocations are 
not known even down to this day. 
Moses wrote the first five boolu 
of tbe Bible; John the Apostle 
is credited with having written 
the last beek. Paul wrote 13 of 
the books of tbe New Testament

Anybody care to run 
- for this office?

W e bet you don’t want that job o f being forced to get 
elected every day. Yet it’s a reasonably accurate descrip
tion what a manufacturer must do to h<^ hii Job.

Every day at the sales counter, millions o( women and 
men vote General Electric in or out o f a  job.

When you stop to think o f it. we don’t hold office for 
four years—pr even two. We have, a daily f i^ t  on our 
hands.

__ Hands at the sales counter pick up G-E {nxxlucta—hold
thefh; turn them over, in sp ^  them, try them agaimt 
competitive articles for value and price—thra decide for 
or against.

Tbe only way we can win the election is by ccmstantly 
improving our product. Tbousands o f engineers are paid
to think up ways to improve, redesign, sim|dify. We use*
every known device o f mass {voduction to ddiver more 
for the money^^And our employees are as keen (m winning 
our daily “ public election”  as is the salesman at the 
counter.

Manufacturers sell products on the basis o f “ be^good 
every day—or get out o f office.”  The result is the American 
public has the world’s highest standard o f living.
■ Jv

" f c i n i n . ___

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
. 1

«d s f  la BO other book that was 
ever written; and finally, in a 
thousand Scriptures, ia pointed 
out the pathway to life eternal. It 
ia no wonder that the Bible is tbe 
world’s best seller. -

Every known form of literature 
was employed in the editing of 
tbe 66 books: 22 of them are his
torical. 9 are poetical. It of theip 
prophetical, and 21 are epistol
ary. There are pages of the 
woridh finest poetry; a number 
of the greatest short stories ever 
written; drama; pathos; examples 
of devoUoB and W th. tender love, 
heroic sacrifice, moral and spiri
tual heights set forth and attain-

Yet there are many obvious and  ̂
well-known facts and circum 
stances that make necessary oc 
casional revisions of the languk]|r 
of tbe Bible. One of these is the 
fact that our language, tbe Eng
lish llnluage, is itself constantly 
changing, as I stated in A pre
vious paragraph..but now I wish 
to enlarge on that statement a 
little. One Bible scholar connec
ted with the promotion of the 
new version has been quoted as 
declaring in a recent public ad- 
dreu that “ there are 380 ex
amples of words in the New Tes
tament that are given tbe wrong 
meaning by niodem people, and 
more than 400 in the Old Testa
ment.”  Take the word “prevent” 
as found in the King James Ver
sion of I Thessaloniana 4:15, for 
example. To the ordinary reader, 
Paul would seem to be saying 
that when CTirist comes again 
those Christians still living would 
not keep the dead from meeting 
Christ also, but that was not j/hat 
Paul was saying at all. He was 
saying that they would not pre
cede or go before those who were 
arising from their graves. The 
living and the risen dead would 
be caught up together to meet 
the Lord in the air. If the King 
James transistors were  ̂ doing 
their work today they would not 
use the word “ prevent”  at all in 
that connection: they would use 
the -word “ precede”  or “ go be 
fore.”  Our attention is called to 
the fact that the word “ conver
sation”  is used more than once 
in the New Testament where the 
word “ conduct”  should be used 
to express the real meaning now: 
And so, because the meaning of 
many words has changed since 
the King James translation was 
made 351 years ago. there are 
400 places in the Old Testament 
and 380 places in the New Testa
ment where the words used now 
convey the wrong meaning or 
make the mAaning uncertain or 
obscure and confusing to many of 
the ordinary Bible readers.

](et there are nuny “ m igu^” 
good people who are objecting 
and will object to a new or re
vised version of the Bible. They 
don’t want anybody to be “ tink
ering with their Bible Just as it 
was written” , they will say. “ I 
believe every word in it from 
Genesis to Revelation, and I can 
see no good to come from chang
ing the Word of God. Yes, I be
lieve in tbe verbal inspiration of 
tbe Bible; that God had every

w<ml put there Just as he wanted 
it. and I don’t want any nuw or 
w y  set of men to be ^ving me 
any new-fangled versions.”

Of course good Christians who 
talk that way speak either 
thoughtlessly or ignorantly. But

MMuethnes w f hear preachers 
speaking over...jt^  radio, who 
ought to know better, giving vent 
to their opinions and feelings in 
about the same manner.

Of cmirse when they speak of 
tbe Bible, they i^ually have in

mind the King James version.—  
that is Engkhs^pcaking people 
do. They think that not a wotU 
of it as written should l e  chang
ed.

Well. R* ether, Steter, had it

o m
«

(cenfaayi

C9 rrea«^uiB/a4t ^  ^

Clean Radiator, Refill
With Anti-Freeze

Change To The Right
Grade Motor Oil

Complete Lubrication
Of Undercarriage

Complete Scientific
Battery Inspection

Hand Wtix Car Finish
For Protection

Prepare your car for win

ter and you can langh at 

freeslng areather —  bnt 

“ pat off”  that winter 

changeover and the langh 

^may be on yon! Drive np 

right now for onr Winter 

Service SpeciaL Henrised 

to the le ft  Speedy service!

GET YOUR PRESTONE or 
ZEREX BEFORE COLD WEATHER,

i  I

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1615 LOCKWOOD TAMOKA, TEXAS

Be Sure Yeu Get the
You Deserve!

W  ttafMrtt that oaff (hsnokt aAb*.
H it lOYfcHI, i L W a a - 'Z f- J 2 M !  ^  o »r  prictf p fo v id ,
you want to net ilw

r o .
Afc.'fC.

SKI WHAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in-Hcad Engine Plate Glass all aroundT with EjZ-Ejre
arith Poarcrglide Automatic Transtnis- plate glass (optional at extra cost) • 

WITH THKSI KXCiUSIVK (optional at extra cost) o Body by , Largest Brakes ia its field • Unitized 
CHKVROLKT FIATURKS Fisher • Centerpotse Power • Safety Knee-Action Ride.
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OddM & JBndB
(CoBtiniiM)

ever beeurred to jro*j that t^e 
Biile «o s  written a Eofliah? 
ir any ipeh were to atand up be
fore yon <oday a ^  re id a chap
ter cr eve* a verse trom the 
Bible “ as it was written,“  you 
would haVe fk> saore Idea of wh^t 
he was leading than a Jack rabbit 
from Borneo,

Jesus, while he was on earth, 
never spoke one word in Eng
lish; or, if he had done so. not a 
person who heard him would have 
understood him. n

And on the day of Petecost 
when the Apostles were empow
ered to speak in the various lang-* 
uages of ^ e  throngs of people 
present wiro had come from all 
(he nations round-about and every 
nun heard the apostles speaking 
in his own tongue, none pf them 
spoke a word of English. And 
when Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John, Peter and Paul and others 
wrote the books of the New 
Testament, not a word of it was 
written in English. . s 

As a matter of tact, there was 
at that time no English language.

At the time when Paul .. was 
writing his great letters to the 
Gentiles —  Romans, Corinthians,

Jalatians, Ephesians, PhiUppiana. 
ele.—the ancestors of the ISngliah, 
the AugleB and the Saxons, were, 
worshiping pagan godtr-Tiw an<i 
Woden and Thor and Frea and 
other imaginary gods—in the for
ests of Germany, and were using 
a very primitive language that 
has not been preserved and that 
nobody knows much about, for it 
was not a written language, and 
of course they had no alnhabct.

The crude language which 
those pagans used in the days of 
Christ and the Apostles gradually 
developed and grew from con
tacts with other tribes and from 
necessities for new words until, 
by the year 480 A. D., the lang
uage which we now call the Eng 
lish language was beginning to 
take form. And ever since that 
time, the English language has 
been growing, developing, coin
ing new words to meeU every 
need, and constantly appropriat
ing words from other languages 
until now it is' estimated that it 
is spoken by some 900,000,000 
people. But it was at least 500 
years after Christ that a written 
English language even existed.

• • • • •
As I have already stated, three 

different "languages were used in 
writing the Bible— Hebrew, Chal-

G E T Y O V R —

FARM & RANCH LOANS
, , ' ■ f r o m. • ■■ - • , • ,

J o h n  H a n c o c k  
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Over Sixty-Five Years Of - 
Farm Mortgage Lending
Moderate Interest Rates.
Long Term Financing.
Payment Plan Adjusted to Your 

Needs.
Money Furnished Promptly.

L et Us Se r ve  Y O U !
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doe. and Crock. Of eounm the 
Bible had to be tragalated. It haT 
been translated into almost every 
language in uee today. It has been 
translated, into Engiiab a number 
of different times. Each transla
tion has differed somewhat from 
every ether translation. It cer
tainly would be a miracle if any 
two men, acting separately end 
independent of each other, how
ever broad and deep their achol- 
anhip might be, could produce 
two tranalations from one lang
uage into another, exactly alike, 
word for word. When King James 
f in 1604 ordered, s new trsnsls- 
tion of the Bible to be made in-* 
to English be appointed 47 schol
ars, some authorities give the 
number as 54, who were members 
of ,the EstabUsbed Church of 
England, of which be was the 
head, to make a translation of the 
Bible for use in English Church 
services. These 47 or 54 men were 
unquestionably great acholars and 
devout Christian clergymen, and 
they evidently did a masterful Job 
in making the translation.

It soon displaced all other ver
sions in Protestant churches 
throughout the Engiish-speaking 
wochl. Because of the changes in 
the meaning of many words in 
the King James Version, a de
mand gradually arose for a re
vised Version, and in 1881-65 a 
revision was made by 80 Eng
lish and American scholars of 
various Protestant denominations. 
While this revision doubtless met 
most of the objections that had 
been raiaed to the King James 
Version, still there were many 
Protestants, especially American 
Protestants whom it did not fully 
satisfy, and the American objec
tors proceeded to issue a Revision 
Hi  their oun in 1901. which is 
known as the American Reviaed 
Version. Both the English Revis 
ed Versloli of the 1880’s and the 
American Revised Version of 1901 
are still used to some extent but 
mostly as mere reference works 
Neither of these * Versions has 
succeeded in displacing the King 
James Version in so Car as its 
general use in churches and in 
the homes of the people is con
cerned.

Now we suggest that all those 
good people who are objecting 
to the new reviaion which has 
Just been made and ia now being 
placed on the market, ahould also 
throw overboard the English Re
vised Version of the 1880’s and 
the American Reviaed Versipn of 
1901. -Both are reviaioos of the 
King James Version. Verbel In
spiration of the Bible can not ap-, 
ply to any of these versions un
less tbd translators of the various 
books of the Bible wene equally 
inspired along with the original 
writers of the books.

Neither would it apply to trana-

-^ r e 

lations of the Bible Into other 
languages —  sueh as German, 
Prench,' Spanish, Rusaian, Chin- 

le, Japanese,'  and hundreds of 
other languages and dialects—\in- 
leas the translators were likewise 
inspired. And even then revisions 
m i^ t  become necessary to meet 
the changM being made in any 
given language.

Any translation from one Ian-' 
guage into another ia sufficient if 
it truly snd ccsrrectly seta foyth 
the meaning of the language in 
which the message or teaching or 
other matter was originally writ
ten. This may sometimes become 
impossible on account of the de
ficiencies and inadequacy of the 
language into which the transla
tion is understaken to be made. 

• • • • •
Now do not misunderstand me. 

I believe that the Bible is sn in
spired Book or set of Books. It 
mikes that claim for itself over 
and over again all thbw ay from 
Genesis to Revelation. I f  you in
sist that every book of ..it and 
every chapter of it and every 
verse of it w u  verbally inspired, 
snd that "holy men of God spake 
(or 4rote) as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost,”  I will not take 
issue with 3TOU.

Yet the languages of men were 
so inadequate^ t(̂  express the 
thoughts and purposes o f ' God 
that I think the Holy Spirit found 
it Impossible to express in He
brew or in Chaldee or in Greek, 
fully snd adequately, many of the 
things he had in mind to say to 
men. Furthermore, the m in^ of 
men were so finite and lim its  as 
compared with the unlimited 
sweep and, knowledge and power 
of the Triune God that man could 
not understand or comprehend or 
properly appreciate God. Fur
thermore, men were so selfish, 
and wilful,' and disobedient, and 
wicked, that they could not tune 
in on God's thoughts, and* he was 
compelled to speak to them often
times as we would' speak*to a 
spoilt, incorrigible child; and so, 
to many of today, his expressions 
sound un-Godlike, hit Judgments 
hakth.^and his punishments cruel. 
It’s the difference between the 
Finite snd the Infinite.

But, what I started to mention 
ia the poverty of the languages of 
men. And so. In causing men to 
write his great message to them 
in 66 books, he oftentimes had 
to use figures of speech— meta

phors, similes, allcgoriM, par
ables, miracles, and mysteries 
that we do not yet underetend. 
Most of the Old Testement w m  
written, es I have reputedly 
stated, in th e , Hebrew language. 
Now I must be brief, but here is 
a true story that evidences first, 
the Inspiration of the Old Teije- 
ment Scriptures; 2, the Divine 
Preservation of the Scriptures; 
and S, the hand of^Ctod in His
tory.

Originally, the Hebrew lan
guage in which so much of the 
Old Testament waa written had 
no vowel letters — only conson^ 
ants. Eliminate all the vowels 
from this paragraph, and you will 
see imihediately what a crazy
looking langiutge you have. Spo
ken words, of course, had the 
vowel sounds, but when 3rou had 
reduced that-word to writing men 
had to figure out or gueu at the 
vowel or vowels that belong^ 
in it. Neither did the Hebrew 
language have any punctuation 
marks of any kind. So, it was that 
kind of language in which the 
Old Testament was written.

Now this Old Testament, writ
ten as above described, was trans
lated into Greek by some learned 
Jews living at Alexandria, Egypt, 
about 286 years Before Christ. 
That text of the Old Testament is 
callfd the Septuagint, meaning 
seventy, because there were sev 
enty translators (seventy-two, to 
be exact, six from each of the 
twelve tribes of the Jews>,‘ and 
the Bible acholars say that the 
Septuagint was the Jewish Bible 
in the time of Christ, snd that 
when Christ quoted from the Old 
Testament Scriptures it was from 
the Septuagint The same qan be 
u id  with e<iual truth as to the 
Apostles snd others when they 
quoted Scripture, for that was the 
only Scriptures that the Jews 
had. When Jesus read from Isaiah 
on that memorable occasion in 
the synagogue in Nazareth, and 
then renurked that ”On this day 
is this Scripture fulfilled in your 
hearing’ ’, t ^  scroll from which he 
read was from the Septuagint

Misery

•tjaE LYNN COUNTY MEWS
But fiqipQM the Septagint traaa 

lation had nevcr'been aaade. What 
then? We never would have had 
the Bible "we have today. ItnH the 
concluaion inescapable that God 
waa preserving hia holy word for 
the world in spke of all that the 
Devil could do to destroy it?

• • • • S'
Now either the translators of 

Alexandria were themselves e- 
qaally inspired with the original 
writers of the Old Testament 
Scriptures, or Jesus held that con
formity to the real meaning and 
.spirit of the original was, suffic
ient. While most other^Old Manu
scripts containing the original 
texts of the Old Testament Scrip
tures have been destroyed at one 
time or another in s' wsr-tom 
world this Septuagint Version has 
been Divinely preserved, and, 
combined « with the Scriptures 
written in Grpek in the time of 
Christ and the Apostles or soon 
thereafter, became the Christian 
Bible; and thus the original writ
ings- of Moses snd Joshua, and 
Samuel, and David, and Isaiah, 
and Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, and 
Daniel, and the other prophets 
who wrote the original Old Testa
ment Scriptures, and the writings 
of the Inspired authors of the 
New Testament have been Divlne-

. - j . ,  *'•
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and miraculoualy pi— stvetl 

for ua, in substance, in d iflknat 
languages and different verHo— , 
and for the innumerable milHoim 
of people in the world today. I f  
our lang— ge materially Hhoihm.  
then it ia incumbent on — tv  
change the phrsaeology o f onr 
particular SCTipture version to  
make it conform to the ordinal in 
spired message of God to the 
races of men.

It seems to me to be thoroughly 
established that not only were the 
original Scriptures Divinely In
spired but that also they have 
been Divinely Preserved for na
and for all future a ^ .

• • • • •
I think that the up-to-date Ver

sion now being issued will have 
two very salutary effects; It will 
cause more people to read~ the 
Bible, and they will be able to  
understand better what they 
I am for it

STATED MEETlNaS 
o f Tahoka Ixidge Ifo. 
1041- the tin t Than> 
day night in aoeh 
month at 7:90. Moan 

ben  arc urged to attend. V lallen 
welcome. —Harry Roddy, W . M., 

Rjqr Adama, 8ac*y.
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MR. FARMER:
Now Is The Time To Kill

•
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WE HAVE PLENTY OF------

A T L A G I D E
Also Two Power Sprayers For Rent.

Aad Other Chemicali Available.

i-

PVMP8, NOXZLK8, AND HOSE TO MAKE
YOUE OWN SPRAYS—

1

Dale Thuren Farm Store
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Before this year, if you wanted a big-car ride 1.. 
a high-compression engine. . .  a complete choice

s

of interior-exterior appointments . . .  or a curved .
one-piece windshield and a car-wide rear window,

• ■ »  '  • *' •'

you had to pay hundreds of dollars'more. Now-
FORD offers all these features at no extra cost.• *

It’s the one fine car in the low-price field. Take, 
lo minutes and **Test Drive” a Ford. You’ll agree 
. . .  you can pay more but you can’t buy better.
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MOftI AND MOHI HOMIS A lll USING TNI HANOI , 
THAT O m tS  TN I IMOST IN MODIRN COOkiNO

Brands arc s symbol o f <|uslity in the Southwest in both rattle 
and cooking. The superior brand o f cooking is obtained when 
you uac the best brand o f range — the ekctric range.

Chooac the cooking method that offers you the mosti There’s 
OM brand that brings you everything you want jp  cooking 
pleasure. O f course, it's dearie. * -
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Lynn County News
fiihehi, Lynn Cennty, Tesae 

B. L m m  Editer 
.fftaak P. HIU, AModate Editor 

Billy H ^ , Forenan

Entered aa second class matter at 
the postofflee at Tahoka. Texas, 

u ^ e r  Act of March 9, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
ladlvi'dual, firm, dp corporation/ 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County New! wtti be 
(ladly corrected when called to 
•ur attentioo.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ............ ............... $2.00
Elsewhere Per Year ' .........$2.90

Advertising Rates on Application

Wilson News
/ '  MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent .
• • •

Mrs. Jiggs Swann entertained 
Friday night -with a “42” party, 
honoring her husband on his 
birthday. After the series of 
games refreshments were served 
to Messrs and Mesdames George 
'Williamson.' Norris Raymond, Jack 

'Blevins, Roger Blakney, Homer 
Campbell Jr., and Jiggs Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and daughter, Eva, and grand 
children Jo Carolyn and . Gary 
Williamson visited Mr,vapd Mrs. 
Ralph Millikep and (Mughters 
near Wolfforth Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder at- 
^tended the funeral of Miss Îda 
Cook which was held in Lwhbt^lt 
Wednesday. Burial was in Wfisbn 
cemetery.

Mrs. Reuben l.ambert and 
daughter of Idalou, visited Tues
day night with Mrs. lam bert’s 
aunt. Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

The Lillie Hundley, Blanche 
Grove, and Roberta Edwards cir- 

*cles of the Baptist W.M.S. met 
at the church Monday night for 
a Joint social. Games were di-
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rected by Mesdames Earl Cum
mings, , Erwin Sander, and Jiggs 
Swaun. Refreshments were serv
ed to about 32,'after which Mrs. 
Carl Gryder gave a^devotional.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and'̂  family (attended the fair in 
Lubbock Thursday night.

Messrs and Mesdames J. R. 
’NiCman, Werner Klaus and fam
ily, and Mrs. Katie Nieman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
JlC ^s^of Southland.

T W ^ .S .C .S . of the Methodist 
phurch honored Mrs. l5ick Cade 
with a layette shower from 4:00 
until 6:00 bn Tuesday afternoon. 
A short program Was directed by 
Mesdapes Clarence Church, ,Dar
rell Sims, and F. B. Rine. Re
freshments were served to g ^ u t 
thirty guests.

Messrs and Mesdames/ ' Pat 
Swann aiul son, Jiggs Swann and 
family, Fred Brannon, and Jack 
Blevihs attended the reunion of 
the Vick families in San Angelo 
Sunday^ . ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens and 
son were in Hale Center Sunday 
for funeral services of the infant 
nephew of Mrs. Ahrens, Gary 
Wayne Schoonvclt.

Mf. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
daughter, Eva Jo, of Amarillo, 
stynt the weekend with Mr. and 

" “MfST John Covey. Mr. Miller is a 
former teacher in the Wilson 
schools.

Pat Campbell was in Blum last 
week visiting his father who is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs.' ^Holder's bro
ther and sister.ih-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jeck Brunson of San Angela

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Owens and 
daughters and Sue Coleman at
tended the fair at Lubbock '^urs-

Arn^d Maeker of L ^ beck  vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. keeker Saturday.

Those visiting In the home of. 
Al f r ^  Krause Sunday night were 
dgfsrs and Mesdames Louis Muel
ler, Jake Mueller, R. J. Nieman, 
and Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mrs. Sam Kirbie was a Lubbock 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Luke Coleman who u o d ir  
went surgery about ten days 
re-entered Plains Hospital Satur-

r-

• 1.

fp»<d wp picking wMi 
^oldnn Ho nr Mt Crop DnfoHont and Dry nr

Don’ t let your profiu waste away in the Tield. Get that 
cotton out DOW, before rain a i^  freexing weather eat 
up the profits. Golden Harvest Crop Defoliant and 
Dryer will make your cotton mature faster, open the 
bolls, reduce crop debris and enable earlier, faster 
picking. Brtler quality assures higher prices.i

Ms* OoJdan Nonras# OafoftcHif
a

for am marty harvai

TM

C H A P M A N

I PtOOUCT OF

Ch a p m a n  Ch s m i c a i  Co m p a n y

; - Sm  The 10 Acre—
Demonstration Plot Of—

“ G O L D E N  H A R V E S T "  
D E F O L I A N T

On Howard Wheeler Farm
\\ * miles north of Bufleson Elevators, 

on east side of r^ d .
t

Complete costs of defoliant and ip -  
plication by aerial spratyr only $2.70 per 
acre. Groufrd application $1.10 for cost 
of materials only, per ^ r e . .

For Further Information See—

DALETHUREN
F A R M  S T O R E

day afternoon after becoming ser
iously ill a short time before. Mrs. 
Coleman, who,-had been staying 
at > the home/ of 'her uncle, 
Dewey Winstead, in Lubbock, was 
thought to be ronvelesclng nicely 
ulttil tlut time. Three blood trsns 
fuiions were given Mrs. Coleman 
Saturday, and on Sunday she 
seemed a great deal improved.

Harold. Lee'and Rex Swann of 
Plains spent Sunday night with 
their grandparents, Mr, ancT Mrs. 
Pat Swann.

W illie ,Nieman of Lakeview vis- 
iied Fridgy with his mother;> Mrs. 
Katie Nieman.

MI. and Mrs. E3arl Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited briefly w i^  Mrs. 
Tunncll’s mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Sunday.^ The three vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bell Deaver 
in Slaton.

Messrs and Mesdames Lawrence 
May, Charles Baker, Roy Lynn 
Kahlich, all of Wilson and Bob 
Meador of Lubbock spent the 
weekend in Dallas attending the 
fair.

Mesdames Nolan Hart and T. 
J. Sides of Ruidoso visited their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. John 
Covey and Mr. Covey Sunday.

A layette shower, with Mrs. R. 
J. Schuette, Jr., as honoree, was 
given in the home of Mrs. - Bill 
Klos bn Thursday afternoon. Mes -̂ 
dames Henry Dreyer, R. R. 
Dreyer, and Werner Maeker were 
j o i n t  hostesses. Refreshments 
were served to about thirty-two 
guests. * . ^

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gossett 
were Lubbock visitors ^ h d ay  
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman of 
Lamesa were Sunday guests of, 
Mrs. Freeman’s brother-in-law 
and eister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cook. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith attended a 
dinner in Lubbock Friday night, 
honoring Mrs. Frank Smith’s 
brother-in-law, Martin Donley, on 
hU,,birthday. About fifteen guests 
were'’ present.

Robert Lamb and Ira Clarey 
were’ in Lubbock ’ Saturday night.

Mrs. John Heck accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Unfred of Lub
bock to Groesbcck to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Heck's cousin. Miss 
ttosslo Nlenols. who died Tues
day night. Mrs. Heck returned 
home Friday.

1st. L t R. J. Schuette, Jr., Is 
now stationed at Keesler Air 
Force Base in Biloxi, Mlaaiaaippi 
according to Information from 
Mrs. Schuette. ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Chester- Swope 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Quite a few Wilaon people at
tended the wedding of Ann Louise 
Lentz to Glenwood Limmer which 
was solemnized in the Lutheran 
Church at Spacenburg. Sunday,

Oct. 9, at 5:00 p. m. ^ v .  P. W. 
Hecknian, paator of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church of Wilson of
ficiated. Martin Wuensche, Jr., 
and Curtjs Bruedlgain were mem
bers of the weddfng party. Glen
wood is the ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Limmer and grew up in 
Wilson ahd his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nolle, still re
side here.

Mr. and Jdrs. Bill Lumsden 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Key r^urned re
cently ,fr (^  Madison^M, Nava- 
sota; Huntsville, and ifouton .

Mr. and Mrs. Bufoni ^ w ers  ac
companied Mrs. Powe|^ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B.nAlak of O’
Donnell, to AH>uqiwque, where 
they attended theyW ise reunion 
over Hm  wnekem 

Mr. and S lonei:;gn^
family of H E w  are vifeitjng in 
the “ Curley” *^one home. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Moore and 
son of Midland spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smalley and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Moore.

0 . W. Powers of Cove, Arkan
sas, arrived last week to begin 
work at the Farmers Co-op Gin.

Mrs. D .A. Brown and son, 
Travis went to Albany Satuaday 
to attend the wedding of Mrs. 
Brown's brother,* Clayton Posey 
Travis was a candlelighter while 
Mrs. Brown assisted with the re- 
<;eption which followed- the cere
mony.

lifr. and Mrs. Elmer 
ship and cbililj^n.'Ju 
Dena and Travis
tended the i^ir in Lubbock Thurs 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice were 
in Portales, N. M., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albe'rt H ol^ r and 
daughter visited Mr. Holder's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holder 
of Grassland Sunday.

Miss Tommie Jean Williams of 
Post visited Ann Davidson Sun
day.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, wife of the 
local Baptist pastor, was ill Sun
day.
•I Mrs. Frank Schneider was a 
Liibbock visitor Saturday.

Miiaes Mary Frances Campbell 
and Juancll Schneider,
Tech students, spent tk# wMki-

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s Pat Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank, Schneider.

Mrs. Peer! Davidson attended a 
teacher’s meeting in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Oakley and 
baby of Littlefield, visited with 
Mrs. Rhudy and Mrs; Jim Parker 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Henderson has ac
cepted a position at theHifllson 
Mercantile. “

Misses Jane and Frances Hen

d erson ‘.o f  Lubbock, spent the 
weekenjl'with their perents, Mr. 
and Mrk. Frank Henderson.

Miss Onita Ehlers went to Sa- 
gerton last week to a Lutheran 
League meeting. '

Mr. aqd Mrs. Oscar Moran of 
Tdft, Calif., spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Moran’a sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Montgomery.
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News.
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100, $179.
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.ouMI dilcover.thts about a Buick:
The more you drive it;the more you like it; 
the longer your trip, the louder your praise.

• A
That'a what people' tell ua. And We’ll tell,̂  
you why. ''
Yom cam drive a Bmkk three, femr, five hundred 
milee in a timile day, and fyd fireth enough to 
heap right on going.
Yen can romp mp high hUU, cmiae etraightaways, 
ease through traffic'tangM towns, dock off hour 
after hour ef relaxed and pleaemrahle driving— 
and he no mere tired than a neighherheed jaunt 
would make yon.

H o w  oomc this oomfort-rich ground-covering 
ability in ■ Buick?

Thcre’a the ease of deep] soft feata (or one 
thing—and plenty of moVe*about room for 
arms, lega, gbouldert.
There'i DynaAow Drive* taking all the c l^ e  
out of driidng, and giving your Whole ride a 
satiny imoothneat without trace of ierkineii 
or driving tenrion.
There*! a hoodful of thrilling, tircleaa power 
from • high'compretsion, valve-ia>bcad Fire* 
bail 8 Engine that whips out milaa like • tarpon 
reals off line.
There’s the soft, steady, solid, swerve-free go
ing of a coil-spring-cushioned ride that’s well 
worth the million-plus dollars it cost to engineer.

V

There's all thb and more—much more—that

makes your heart grow fonder of this trim andf 
thrifty traveler. ^
But words can't do fusticc to a Buick in motio6«S 
Only you can.
When will you oomc ismplk this experiei 
yourself? , _
Equipment, Mttsserks, trim end mmMs err seiftrt te d  
untbwt netieti *Stenderd tm Reedmestn, tptitmal  at t 
cert m ethtr Sthu. \Optmnel at txtm tmt.

' • • >■'

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUI

B y /a t WILL BUILD TM

-Two oraot television avsntiE Sea The TV I el the Week avarv Sotwrdav and BolflAt Owe TV Skew avary fourth Tuesday

W ALLACE BU ICK  C O M PAN Y
N. MAIN A t a i o k a :  t b x a r

V _
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